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WAIi, VETERAN
Licence Fee Reduction Is 
First Decision Of New Year
A. G. Campbell, of Amelia Avo., 
Sidney. eslabli.shed a record In the 
history of &ianich education this 
week when he was elected chair­
m an of the board of trustees of 
Saanich School District. Mr. Camp­
bell is the first high school student 
here ever to  be chairman of the 
board.
Veteran of the .Second World War 
and an Jiircrafl engineer, Mr. Camp­
bell is taking grade 13 at Clare­
mont senior secondary school. He 
plans to en ter the teaching profes­
sion at the close of his studies.
New chairm an takes over the 
office previously held by Reginald 
Sinkin.sori.
Mr. Campbell came to Sidney 
with one airline and declined to 
leave the d istrict for another. He 
served with T.G.A. shortly a fte r the 
Secwid World War. When he was I 
invited to accept a transfer to the 
m ainland he declined.
F or a  tim e Mr. Campbell operat­
ed his own airc raft sales and serv­
ice company a t Patricia  Bay. L ater 
he joined F.W.A., but again declin­
ed to leave tlie island when his com­
pany offered him a  m ainland ap­
pointment.
Mr. Oampbell engaged in  home 
construction for some time before 
deciding to e n te r  the teaching pro- 
fcssion.
He is well known as a  m em ber of 
Sidney Kinsmen Club and has serv­
ed a s  d istrict governor \vith the 
Kinsmen, as well as president of 
the local club. v
Two yeai's ag;o he was elected to 
; the school d istric t; board of trustees. 
In Decem ber Mr. Campbell an ­
nounced his intention ; of withdraw­
ing from school affairs. WTien no 
candidate appeared  to fill his va­
cant seat Mr. Cmnpboll offered to 
serve for another teian.
His appointment on the board was 
confirmed within two weeks.
Central Saanich council started 
off the year on Monday by reducing 
some licence fees.
Annual fees for unspayed fem ale 
dogs was reduced from $10 to $6. 
Fees for other dogs are unchanged 
at $4.
Reduction was m ade a t a  brief 
council m eeting following the offi­
cial swearing-in ceremony conduct
ed by M agistrate D. G. Ashby. Tak-. I
ing the oath of office were Rctw'c 
R. Gordon Lee and Councillors 
Thomas G. Micholl, Mrs. M argaret 
Salt and A. K. Ilem street.
Council also approved Central 
Saanich participation in tlte siuvey 
of sewer needs for the G reater Vic­
toria and Sitanich Peninsitla area.
Reeve Lee will give his inaugural 
address at the first regular m eet­
ing of council .scheduled for 8 p.m. 
ne.xt Tuesday, Jan. 12.
—■Profest Meeting At Deep Cove^
Deep Cove farmers are a.g’hast at increases in assess­
ments announced for this year.
Group of farmers meeting in Deep Cove on Saturday 
decided that the present assessm ent policy spells the end 
of all farming here. Assessments have been increased by 
thousands of dollars for some farmers.
'------------------- ■ ■" Prote.st m eeting called
What's New About Snow Here?
Lewis Harv'ey dot\sn’t like late 
nights. And he is calling for clo- 
.sure. Mr. Harvey, who serv’cs as 
trustee on the board of Saanich 
School District, observed on M o n ­
day tliat he prefers not to sot in 
on meetings mitil the early  hours 
;Of the morning.
His closure motion w i l l  require 
th a t business term inates a t 11 
p.m . No m otion  would be accept­
able calling for an  extension.
Closure motion Avill be brought 




Annual m eeting of the Central' 
Saanich Chaniber of Commerce was 
ppstponed on Monday evening when 
there were not .sufficient m em bers 
present to fom i a  quorum.
Chambor’.s by-laws state that a t 
least 10 m em bers m ust be present 
before a  m eeting can be held, but 
only eight m em b ers ,; including the 
president^ s e c r^ a r y  A  treasurer, ■ 
were in attendance on Monday.
President Rod. P rice Davies: ex­
pressed keen di.sappoihtmGnt;at the 
.small turnout. I t  was felt that 
snowy w eather had kept m any 
mem bers at home.
:: Annual m eeting will now be held 
bn:M onday,' Feb; 1.
CHANGES MADE '
Postpone Meeting
Meeting of the Old Age Pension­
ers ' Organization of, Sidney has 
been postponed until a  later date. 
W eather: conditions; which havb per­
sisted over m any weeks brought 
about the postponement.
The following is the meteorologi­
cal record for the week ending 
Jan u ary  .3, furnished by the Domin­
ion E xperiirutntar .Station;
.M.'i.xinnim lem. (Dec. .30-Jan  1). .3!) 
Minimum tern, (Doc. 29,1 , , :>fi
M 'n'm nni on the grn*'t' 20
Preciplialion (inehe.sit ...... 2.27
' Snow :(inches) ;i;,. î . 1, 35
Sunshine (hours) - 10,(t
IIHil in’ecpitutJon (inche.s)   ,31.49
:1!K15; preciplialion (inches);
Supjtliod l )y ; th(  ̂ rnoteorologlcal 
division, Dcpaiiinerit i of i Transport, 
for the week ending JaniDiry .3: 
M axinuiin: tcm . lJtin. 1)_ , 41
V ;,'Mlninniin :.(Dcr;:'31 
V: ,:'Mean Icm peraturc 33.(5
■' JlainiA...:
Snow , v , 1.0
'rViljiI p iw lpitation (inches) i 2.28 
19(51 preclpitnlion (inchCH): : ,  , 29.71) 
1!X5!» precipitation (InclHis) , .2,()2
Weekly Tide
(CalculntiHl n t Fulford)
'ri'ic.so IJmcM? nrc Pacific S tandard
Quiet Holiday 
For Police
R.C.M.P. detachm ent at 
report a i)eaceful holiday 






in,turlc,s being .sustained, and only 
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Jan: 10- 
Jan .10 
Ja n . 10 
Jan , 10- 
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Jan , 12—
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Jan , 1'2~<-1l,12n,m, 
Jan . 1 2 -  7.02 p.m. 
.Ian. 1 3 -  3.22 p.m. 
Jan , 13— 5.51 a m , 
.1)111,13—11.41 a.m , 
Jan . 13— 7.44 p.m. 
J.an, l l — 4,22 a.m.
' Jap . 14— y.2<» a,m, 
I.S™)2;li;,p.fh,„, 





























New Iru.stoe from Saanieh miinl- 
cipalily, Mr,s. Nora Lind.sny toolc 
her place at the li,:)ar(l t.able of 
Saanich .Schopl Mi.sliict for the fir.st 
liine on Monday cvk'ning,
• Mrs. Lindsay ; (xigcd out form er 
clvtdrman of the Imard, Reginald 
.Sinkinson in the December elections.
New cpmmfttee ; ■ structures And M rs. v N o ra :: Lindsay; building And
adrriinistratiori Avere f explained oil; 
Monday, evening by Saanich; School 
Eiistrict Chairm an A. G. CIampbell.
Mr. Oampbell told his colleaguc.s 
that; the com m ittees would - be es­
tablished in accordance with the 
resolution adopted a t the close of 
last year. There will be three com­
m ittees with two joint chaiiTnen of 
each. The com m ittees a re  educa- 
tion an d , health , M urray Gaw; and 
Mrs. E . P. Thomas; finance and 
transportation, Lewis Harvey and
Licence
Vice-Chairman
Cuihbert BiAwn,; trustee fmm 
CwilrnI Sniinich, was named vice* 
chairm an of Sannich .School Dislrlcl 
Hoard of Trustee.s at kloridto' eve­
ning's in/iugurid meeting.
: Su|jcrintcndcnl I F .  A. McLcIIan 
took tlK? ; cha ir during the election 
of chairm an and vico-chnlrman.
.Sale of RKi;) au to m o b ile  licence 
p la tes  fit Kidney v i l lag e  office got 
off to a  tir isk s ta r t  on M onday 
O f f i c e  .staff re p o r te d  a lieavy d e ­
ni,and on tito first d a y  the p la tes  
went oil . sa le .  Cfir  o w n ers  have  
until th e  end  of i 'A h n ia ry  to pur- 
c i iase  l l ic lr  ncw: ))la(os whicii h av e  
w'ldte le t te r in g  on a b lue  background ,  
a  r e v e n o d  of th e  19(51 <;olor scheniei 
N nm lie rs  of tiio p a s s e n g e r  p la tes  
.siild lit the  .Sidney o f f iceA tiu ’teti (Ids 
y e a r  at 53301 w  it 1 1 e com m erida l  
ntirnlH’r s /S ta r t e d  at, ,I,7()01. \  ' :' ; , ■
T h e  S idney  v i l lage  office iind Hit' 
(Mntral S aan ich  tm in ie ipal office; lire 
a iso  se lling  ; tlie ;smill) nninlcipal 
p la te s  for  e o m m e r e l id ; veliicles, 
T ru c k s  aiVfl o th e r  vch ich is :  that iv- 
(piii'c iirovincl. ' i l  cd n m ie rc la l  jilalcs 
b tj t  a iA  fo r  p r iv a te  use only  m u s t
grbundsil Cuthbert 'Brown and ;B. IH.' 
Atkin.s.
Tru.stees m ay \’oiunleer to .serve 
on ;any; cqnimittee.' ■' '■ I,/,',, :l:
; :The hew chairm an! laid do\\m pos­
itive parijariientary riile.s and pro­
cedure a t the tim e of his, election. ' 
“T ru s tee s . will be permit ted id 
.speak pnly onco on each subject,’’, 
ire ; stated. “I expect the A iajority  
of discussion to be carried on at 
the committee level. I Strong team- 
udrk  will ; mean strong recom ­
m endations that require  no haggling 
at the boat'd tab le .” :
What's new ;about snow? This 
w arrtim cA 'dfure is ifio in 'the  R.A;F.. 
magazine, ’“Tlic Patrician” , pub- 
li.s'hed a t P atricia  Bay Airport. How 
many can recognize the snow, scene 
with its  two servicemen heading 
into it?
 a s  an 
em ergency m easure on Saturday 
Mternoon approved a prote.st to the 
provincial governm ent. F arm ers 
will prote.st the pre.sent planning 
policy which seeks to prevent them 
from disposing of their land, while 
prohibiting its successful - cultiva­
tion by excessive taxation.
Meeting heard  protests a t assess­
ment increases and assessrneht 
changes.
J. S. Gai’dner, 11145 Heather 
Road, reported tha t in 1964 his prop­
erty was changed from faim lng  to 
im proved. , His assessm ent rose 700 
p er cent as a  result; of the change. 
This year the assessm ent has doubl­
ed agairi. He will now pay taxes 
of 14 tim es as high as they were 
two years ago, he reported.
: Mr. Gardner, " w^ ch a ired ; the 
meeting, also reported  th.at, a  sec­
ond parcel owned by him is used lo r  
the raising of ca ttle  and berries. It 
has been assessed as improved 
land; with a  proportionate increase 
in assessment.
/ Assessors have , n o t; differentiated 
between full-time and part-tim e 
farm ers, the m eeting learned.
C. J .  Reimer, of Tapping Road, 
successful "  North- SaanichA farm A  
reported that one field used for 
grbwingihay lo r  m any/years Is ln o w  
cohsidere jv improved land; v





On ’I'ue.sdhy the EsquimHlt and 
Nanaimo Railway track.s w e r  e 
blocked by .snow, iqi-Island. Report- 
in,g llic incidenl In .Sidiu.',\ on Wcd- 
no,s(lay, Ilennan .Shade recalled 
worse than, IhnI.:
In 1 till) he recalls that the V, iind 
.S. Railwiiy wa.s ai a .standstill for 
1(1 ( l a y s , T l i o  tem perature fell to 
.‘■dighlly over four, (legree.s aljove, re- 
ealls Mr, .Kliade, wlieiv tin* •‘mow 
lay in. drifts lip ; to ;a height;iof ;:!8
/';;■'.'■ ■/
11 wiis a i l l ir u n r y  snow,;kaid Mr, 
•Shade and all ihjefi snoAv ha.s fallen 
..in;ihat;moniii,
, ■.,;UifiT«.mNS .,11051121' ■'.: 
llarryV KaR retuiated to Vancou­
ver iai'ltir spcnitlng; a wfK jkw itIjW s 
lrrol.her-in-]iiw; and, sisler,;;k lr. ;ind 





Two unidentified Vancouver m en 
w ere re.scuod Monday by .a iU.S. 
Coast (Juard cutter from their sink­
ing ‘ amphibious aircraft . in the 
Strait of (loo rg ia ; near Saturna 
■Island..f: ■,'
'rhr, pi a n 0, owned by II a r r  i son Air 
Sen'ices of Vancouver, landed t\TO 
miles southwest of Eiist Point be­
cause of engine trouble:
'I'wo people on board took turns 
st.'inding out on a wing to keep the 
plane, upright as it ilrlftcd toward 
,some rocks. Surface ve.ssols and 
two hclieopler.s from Victoria went 
to its assi.stanco. T h e  pkane was 
la lrr l.»wcd to ,Salurn;i by A C.'iri.'id- 
ian boa'l,. and tho passenger.s t.in the 
alrcr;ift wt)re reported In good (ron- 
'dllion.'' ■■'■'■■'■ ” ■'■'
Every I; property owner in North
Saanich should check his assess­
ment notice, he. warned, and if 
there is, any unjustified increase he 
should file a com plaint with the 
provincial ; assessor ibefore ;January 
'17: —
Decerhbef:
G a nges wea ther ;;observer, II; J . 
i Ciirlin, reports; one ; o f : (he coldest 
' Decembers on record for m any 
years.---' ■ '‘i" 
Six degrees on December 16 was 
the lowest tem perature -recorded 
-since;;'Ja'nuary',;; 1950. ■-;;,-" ''.*.'1''A . S  
High 'tem peratu re was 53 on De- 
cejnber 1. M axim um ; m can , 39.1; 
minimum mean, 30.9 degrees. Pro- 
eipitatidn tolalled 7,52 inches whicii 
included 35'/j inches of snow- 'I'otal 
Iirccipital ion for 19(54 wat-i 33.49 
-iriclies'.'
© Group of property owners ; step- 
V ped  up efforts tlii,s week to ex- , , ,. 
tend Deep Cove Water District |
; seivice. throughout Lands End I 
Road in 1965, with the creation I  
of a working committee. Water 
;p is tric t trustees themselves had 
urged  the action.
® This committee. hcAded by T.
; ; R p  nA  l d ; H arris';; launched ;;its;'I 
“ W ater Line—Life Line” cam-1 
paign Tuesday night at the Har-/ I 
ris home. 1262 Lands End Road.
, ; Otherc-^^^a were Jam es E.
;; Gumming, 17S0 I,nnds End Road;P 
Alan R. Foster, .538 Lands End\
Road; Jack  Keller, 750 Lands,
End R oad ,: and Dave Davies,
1460 Lands End Road.
© /Several had been present a t  the 
Deep Cove .Water D istrict’s De-;-...''.'. 
cem ber m eeting when the trustj- 
ecs in effect challenged Lands^,
End Road residents to ‘'ge t more ) . 
signees for service and fewer 
sob stories” . ^
® “ What do they m ean—sob stor-! , -r, 
Harri.s demanded, “A re 'ljl,
■ , failing wells, hauling 
water, m inimum use of toilets - 
and ra tioned ' bathiiig sob stor- ;
ies? The trustees should visit /■“ V
some o f our homes on bath night ’• 




o M any Lands End re.sidents are 
without w ater on, their property, 
dependent on t h e i r  neighbors’ . 
wells. One hou.sewifci recently ' |
told The Review that .some fam- 
ilics “ are even gotting drinking 
w ater out of ditches” . . '
»  Com mitteem en tlii.s month will (
.'-■end all owner.s of Lands End 
Ro;ul jiro|)crty highliglUs of (h e  
;;. 1965 feasibility rejiort .submitted j
two weeks ago to the W ater D ls- ‘
tric t J irn*;tee« l lw ; .tfi)A iTurMtihA
VbSIAS OANAIflAN .:i’,II(K CY.WttJS
Gf'ouncismcsn ■ 
Saanich Area
Hans Molholm, pl;;6703 ;PntWcia 
H iiy; Hiijdtvpy, has ; b(*(tn; 
g roundsm an; for Saanlcli School
District.-,,-;-','' ' ' " ' ' ' , v ' ' " ' . ' "v; ; ' ' i ; - ' - ' ' '
Mr. Molholin will;; n 
(hili(i)t fiii'iiierly c tirrled ; but; by 
George Da big* wl io Iqfl (he service 
of (he: board in ihb fall and; Is now 
in business lus a landwaiki ipml- 
cner.
. Mi'. ;Molholni; is a; ii’iilnial horiicul- 
turiKl nnd hindscnpo gnrvlpnijr, Jriw - 




No impah'cd drivers w ere ; picked 
up ljy police ill Centnil Saanieh, 
North Sttauicl) or S idney; over (he 
New Year- liplidtiy.,
U.(I.M.P, at Sidney and tC entral 
.Saiinlcli police both reported th a t 
tlic i fcKtive Acason was ; unuMually 
quiet for tkeni; I ’hei'o were only; a 
few rnliior i(icisUlonts, inostly a ttrib ­
utable to the poor condition of roatiH 
In ,the area.
; , Ily m ix  (TIATrEUTON ^
AH the glam our, travel and ex­
citem ent that any young girl could 
wish for is being lie.stowed on a 
lovtdy and gracious Sidney girl at 
prcccfrt,.
It has been a continunu.s round of 
travel,'! ln(eiAdew.s and concerts for 
Linda Douma since* she wan eliosen 
MIks Canada 1965 hifit Fall.
Linda’s home iMiNo for the year 
she will, w ear the coveted crown is 
a  Toronto apm im ent. Hut she 
hasn’t S|ient too much time there 
.slnee-her crown.lng. :.
Swm afte r h e r Kclection out of 20 
talented lovelies from all across 
Caa.idu, Liiida. flew lionie to a huge 
'!‘»,ve-ptlui'i .til .bidi'.V.'v'. A- few .d.iy,'» 
la ter site :.\vas, back in ;.1Aronto'„: to
tackle some of the eommilmcnis of 
Miss' ,Caniula,
She .srpcnl a busy w eek In Toronto, 
mostly preparing for her next Jour­
ney to the , troubled M editerranean 
Island of (’vpriw; ,She left Canada 
on Decem ber 2, along w i th . 20 mem- 
bei’K of ; the CIIC, Concert Party  
jihoard an RCAF Yukon rihaTafI 
from UCAF Station TiTnton, head* 
quiu'tcra . ot Air 'riv.ms|»urt.. tPm - 
miand.'!-''-'
T<»'NICOSIA/.' - 
Some 20 hoiirir. la te r the ptarie 
tmuttied d o w n  at Nicosia, afte r a 
short, s to iw e r  at.' P isa, 11.aIy,/
’n le  party  was In Cyprus for 10 sort of 
days. ,.nH\d.i«g -an<l.,e)|tei-ii'iln!ng- (heU itne .”
1 ,Aivl .C-.in,uh.U)... SOallU:»',S , ,.)-n ■ .llu'iy i . .’IVii). t-ii'd-ili)
emergeiurv peace-keeping force.
M iss Canada likedCifyprufi. ;” lf 
and  when the siruffgle endK, I  would 
Icwe to go Ixick ttiero," site said
ŷh('■n, intcj'V'icweil; last week. - 
... Hut tlu'- friction,, hcln'ecn 'G reek 
and ’fPrklsh CyjiriotH was very 
noticeaWo,
“One Ilf the first things we :Raw 
wiicn we arrived - were / nowspnper 
hcadlinc.s about (,|u.v m urder of n 15- 
'ycar-oid, ghi,.;/Tlie>e.hiu!.' p ictures ;o.f 
w h ere '■-she-wa,!?'.found. - 
“ Altiiougli (here w as no oprsn 
fighting wbile we were tiuM'c, the 
tensl,on - ,w'as.- vory''-'-,-'ti'allcoable.'-. ;y;ou 
exfiecti'd nn outburst. ,any*
pi.u l,v. Siuyi.d ,.at t.’.v 
thwe,:,.;,with;;; the ; .United ' Nations'Acrojiole;Hotel IwAtcd, in ,the fsouth-
eant corner of Nlco.s!a pulslde 
the old wall surrounding the amtlcpl 
part of the iiity, Six concwts were 
given by the entertainers during 
tJieir .slay on tho island. Lind.'v was 
tiiew prim arily  as Miss (lanada but 
,1o i n od ' ‘Cousl n : Cl em " (Jprd lo 
in„one, numbciv 
III2LT-0‘"UN»A 
lie  would sing Hello Linda n« she 
entered and chatted with some, of 
,(Iifi:.trp())[»5, then rJie 'woulril join him 
for IIcllo Fellows. Later In (ho pro­
gram slit! sang Jingle Hell H ock, f 
T h e  Sidney gtrl vvau tdilc to see 
quite a lot of the island when the 
grou|> was taken to (ho various out- 
' |i(>.sis.' to j>")C(,:t', t,lu,t,.' 'lo'iicly.' Cu,uadl«ns.' 
.Tbs'V' t;ras-cllcd' 'cither, liy’;.hus' or/Jeep 
to t hcso; ' :  m any in
t r ic t ;;/ t;rustees;/by;;;fe.R 
woill, Vieloria con.sulting engin­
eer. Mollicnvell has rccornmcnd- 
od lilio./:d:hiking:'./th6'>''presoni:l;/.;'^ 
Deep Cove water term inus at 
Moses Point W'itli the Elk Lnke- 
y.,, ,Swartz. JJay;.'pipeljnb./’. /;. ,1̂
® M pproxiniafoly ; 3(); familioK hnve ; / 
paid; conned ion foes to tlig Wat or ;; 
j:»istrict;;'and;',-'btliors.'.-.wlll':;bo,''';con''',;.'';;'A'b 
/ la d e d  'in' th ir ncxtTew days,/H ar- I •
: -ris ; Kaid,.;;;II,(.r;:rp)ior),ed/ 4 h a t’:;th(ri'//( 
dirrentz/'apidiinition-; .fee/'for'/’cu c h /M  
/;;;/:',,conned Ion.-,: before;//tljo /'line '/ Is/'ln«;/'/-|;"
. stalled Js . $80,.,„bill ;..tim't $125,: i s ; '/[)/ 
■:'v’, dirrdvt.ly ,''charged ,.'fd’';';each'l’cob-'l/‘'/t;3 
ncdion nfliT fnnlhs a laid.
li)
Das.s area to the north. Tut klsh and 
Greek strong-polnts werii also visit­
ed, IfUl photographs wetxt forbidden.
Linda was am n m l by (hn yiiiuth 
of m any of the Canadians seryIbg
  tliroe-junnlh potitings In Cy|M’U.s, A
Tapp lol;pf therne; \vciv.i younger ihnn her- 
; self,--, she JiailL/ . ; - , - : - , - ' , - . : , -1
But sho found tltwn to  be vautder'
.ful.husts-':/-//..:/';.
:/; "I,- wni's , never . so.,; ittiprcswHl by ; ft. 
groujj dr mili I a ry  jie r r o n n c l n l i e  
fiftld, / 'T wn« proitd to bo a Canftd- 
ian. 'i’hey would bend «jwr back­
wards to do anything for us J ' / 
Linda was attracted  by thft light 
blue ;bw'd.v,.-af'td ,lwulgi;s"- of Uit! U.N. 
farces' ;;a»jd.' /rs/ichtl.aac'd;;',M'p’Cfu!ly..;Tft 
, , , Cpn(.lnM'ed:';ftii'-,.PftiiA'.;.'Tw'ft';
Air Cadets 
Resume
'iTli H • ' ' ' 1 •
Weekly pnradc.s will ro.sumo (Wu ' 
’Hiur.sday evening, Jan. 7, for mcm- 
bor.s of No. 67(i fkiuadron, lloyaf j 
Ciumditm Air Caddfl at Sidney.
Tiio Miumlivm, ciirroiUly in, lln 
Bcvonth year, haw IsMiod Its last 
call for now n ’crullH fot* this (rain­
in g  year. Paruden of the nquadran 
uro hold cvciw A lm m lay evening  
m m m cneing n l 7 :3() in (hft Sidijny 
Klnfnnen Air C ndd Hall at Hntvlda 
Bay Airport.
B esides drill, Icdiircs and sports, 
the unit pffere boys 14 to 1.8 ycni>-
"of:'- -'iriRo '*'/Tlflo',-/' Bboo|ln(f''ytmd'v'band’Sifc'i./ 
prautice.
In (ho next few tvi«>nllv.s, the 
fiquadvon iilfupi :A falhtsr/ ftrid/  Bfttt 
brm qud, spiuls cowpetltlop; with, l)»‘ 
iBquadtun from Vidorla,' <uid a  
-.,wodt-c.'nd:-' at-':;i'lCAlv'-;; .^intlon'/' a - .m w , , 
for ,,coinpei|(lons : with othur ItJiurwl , 
r,qvt;'ulrons.,TJuIn'dnidlu/i of Vw,- 
(raining'yoiir.com etf '.wKW' t,lmiwniiAl'■''<, ‘| i  
InsiTcdion by.;a. scnlur
' - lw>y« or iwircnts-.'
inforinntkin on (ho /stpindrom., ■
Its pit>gram should commwntuaft't
w iili, the,,,ct»miiid|Hjli)^^
fg»4Sfi3(s:;/;:/;;;5£
, ) I ) ' (i, , , h t
//f/;//'■»/’?;//'/.iV';!/
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MOKE ABOUT/- : / / /  '
' /  M M B A
('Continued Srromi P ag e  One)
one cd the jeep drivers that she 
would like to have one as a  sou­
venir. A short time later he pre­
sented her with a brand new beret 
complete with badge ,, even though 
a  very tight control is understand-j 
ably kept on a ll  U.N. equipment.
The Canadian troops, who com -! 
po.se half of the peace force on 
Cyprus, have a pretty lonely stay. 
They cannot fraternize freely with 
either the Greeks or Turks.
"In Cyprus; a boy has to be p rac­
tically engaged to a  girl before he 
can date her” said Miss Canada. 
“H the engagement is broken, he 
mu.st pay something to the fam ily of 
the g irl.” '
.Cypriot money is sim ilar to Brit- 
i.sh money in that the Cypriot pound 
has the .same value as the British 
pound, said Linda. P rices com par­
ed favorably with Canada as k ir as 
she could determine.
WOMEN WOUK 
It seems that the women do a lot 
of the work on Cyprus. Linda said 
she saw (he women doing all kinds 
of laborious jobs, such as digging 
holes and trenches, while the men 
' spent m uch of their tim e' talking.
The country itself is beautiful. 
The Canadian group w as taken to 
visit m any abbeys and mosques 
during . their stay, and one trip  
which Miss Canada enjoyed in par­
ticular w as to the (outi of Bellapais 
which m eans “ beautiful place r  
-/country” . .
. PEACEFUL " /, / ,
B e llap a is ; was probably, the most 
beautiful and peaceful town she has 
. ever visited. The - brilliant green 
countryside was edged by the dazzl- 
;ing blue of the M editerranean and 
there \yas virtually no noise to dis­
turb the setting. Linda said she 
found it  - hard  to  / believe; that; men 
w ere fighting in  this tranquil land.
Thei C anadian entertainers did not 
h av e  a  chance- to t a lk  with; the 
people on the;street. Linda describ- 
r ed the residents of the island as 
handsom e and having a romantic 
;;;; a ir  about them. /About;,so per cent 
of t h e  . population t s ;  Greek, the re*
; m aining 20 per cent Turkish.
Most of the -population , o f ; the 
island m akes, a m eagre living by 
agriculture. Many of the women 
: mtike linen, lace a n d , pottery and 
Linda brought home some of this 
work with her. The tinen . and lace 
;is/quite; heavy and daik/ ;but;appar- 
ently. the color lightens w hen. wash­
ed. Linda siiid much of the pottery 
is faii'Iy primitive.
After a busy 10 days on Cypims, 
Miss Canada and her companions 
boarded an RCAF Yukon for the
IN AND
T O U i t
MRS. W. J .  WAKEFIELD
o u / n
PHONE 656-2214
Mr. and Mrs. L. Hillis returned to 
their home on Birch Road after 
spending the Christmas holidays 
with their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and M rs. Hark, a t Chilliwack. 
During their stay a new grand­
daughter arrived at the Chilliwack 
home on Decem ber 26.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Perry , Weiler 
Ave., had with them for the festive, 
season the form er’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . A. P erry  and their son, 
Blaine, from Ernfold, Sask., also 
son-in-law, daughter and son, Dar­
rin, of Keremeos, B.C.
Guests during the Christmas holi­
days at the home of Mrs. C. W. 
Peck, All Bay R o .ad ,w ere Mrs. F. 
W. llamilton of Winnipeg, Mrs. Nor­
m an McLebd of Kenora, Ont.; Mrs. 
Peck’s son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs., Edwcird Peck and sons, 
Rick and Tim, of West Vancouver: 
son, Douglas Peck, editor of West­
ern; Business and Industry Maga­
zine, Mitchell Press. Douglas has 
been asked; by (he Brilisli govern­
ment to write a stor.v on British in­
return trip toTrenton, with one stop 
at Marville, France, whore they 
were entertained for three hours in 
the officers mess.
EXHAUSTED
She arrived a t Toronto, a t 2 p.m. 
Just: 15 minutes la ter she was in 
bed for a  16-hour sleep.
Before she could board a  plane 
for home, there was another busy 
round of appointm ents. These in­
cluded visits to a  hair stylist, dress 
fittings, m eeting some of the Miss 
Canada sponsor's, radio and tele­
vision intei'vievvs and appearances 
a t several parties for haridicapped 
and under-privileged children.
' While she is hom e for Christm as 
and; New Y ears she is catching ;up 
on some correspondence and visit­
ing frierids! On January , 9 she heads 
fo r/a  three-week vacation ih Hawaii 
with;, her / chaperoiie; , Jirhe ; Dennisi 
arid then, it w ill be back; to a  hard 
schedule of trave l arid; /appearances 
that will take, her to Jap a n  and 
Hong; Kong../ /;;
The trip  to the F a r  E a s t will be 
with the C anadian governm ent and 
will be m ore o f .; an am bassadorial 
trip. Linda also hopes to join the 
CBC; Concert P a rty  again later in 
the y ea r for a  tour to Lebanon/ and 
Gaza;///; Cross-Canada Tour is//a lro  
being planned.
M any m iles and experiences lie 
ahead.
dustry. He will leave for England 
on January 20.
Mrs. A. L. Wilkie and K. P. R ick­
m an were hosts a t their annual buf­
fet , party held a t the family home, 
"O akcrest” . M adrona Drive, on 
Boxing Day. Invited guests w ere 
Mr. and Mrs. Gregoi’y Iverson, 
Mrs. M. F. Allen, Mr. and M rs. D. 
B. Hudson, Mr. and Mrs. John Wil­
kie, iWr. and M rs. Ronald Sless, 
■Miss Joan Sless, Dr. and Mrs. E ric  
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. John Mc­
Coy, Miss Virginia Lynn, B. C. 
Walker, Lt.-Cmdr. and Mrs. D. G. 
Anderson, Miss H eather Anderson,
I Alywen Anderson, M r. and M rs. 
Geo. Donaldson, Miss Linda McCoy.
Mr. and M rs. I. Doud, Jam es 
White Blvd., sijcnt Christm as in Vic­
toria with the la t le r ’s paren ts and 
also her bro ther and fam ily, of 
Vancouver.
M r, and Mrs. H. Dawson were 
among those who held open house 
during the fe.stive .season at their 
homo on Third St.
M rs.: E . Taylor, Malavipw Ave., 
enjoyed Cliristriias with her son-in- 
law and daughter (Linda), Mr. and 
M rs. A. H. .Smith, of Chilliwack. 
She was accom panied by the for­
m e r’s parents, Mr. and M rs. J. 
Sm ith, of V ictoria.
K arl Brekke of Bella Coola, B.C., 
has been a guest of his sister, Mr.s. 
R. Knutsen, Malaview Ave.
Frierids gathered  at the home, of 
M r. and Mrs. J .  /N. Gordon, Main- 
w aring Road, Saturday evening; to 
. . . Contumed on Page Eight
As _ ___  I :
SIDNEY B.P.W. ■ 
MEET TUESDAY
First 1965 m eeting of the Sidney 
Business and Professional Women’s 
Club will be held on Tuesday, Jan. 
12 at the home of Mrs. W. Beswick, 
8617 Dencross Terrace.
At this meeting, Mrs. M argaret 
Drummond will speak on her tra­
vels in A ustralia and New Zealand,
jacket. Mr. and Mrs. Bums will 
reside at Dawson Creek.
Out-of-town guests attending the 
wedding included Mrs. R. Bums, 
of Calgary: Mrs. H. McPherson, 
Calgary: K arl Brekke. of Bella





Mrs. E. W. M asters was elected 
president of Sidney H andicrafts a t 
a meeting January  4 a t her borne.
Other officers elected by the 
group were; secretary-treasm*er, 
Mrs. E. E . McLean: publicity, Mrs. 
C. T. Skinner: tea, Mrs. A. G. 
Graham.
It was decided that an  annual 
m em bership fee of $1 be levied, to­
gether with costs of m ateria ls used 
in the various handicrafts. Any per­
son interested in joining the group 
is invited to contact one of the offi­
cers.
'T H U R S D A Y S /FRIDAY ■; SATURDAY













E lvis; P resley / and his; gu ita r go 
to/ Mexico fo r“ Fun / In Acapulco’/, 
which will be shown at the Gem 
T heatre in Sidney this Thursday, 
F riday  and Saturday. '
E lvis portrays a trapeze a rtis t 
who h as ; come to Mexico; to recoup 
his thoughts afte r a circus accident 
h a s ; injured his brother . . . an ac­
cident for which he feels/ he is to 
blam e,/;/// /'//:,./■■''" /■■■'/
In .sun-drenched Acapulco Elvis 
becomes a part-tim e entertainer and 
beach boy and : a , full-time lover.
; Co-starred / with him / are / U rsula 
AiidYess//arid E lsa/ Cardenas. Songs 
include Bossa Nova Baby, The Bull­
fighter Was a Lady, and There’s No 
Room to Rum ba in a Sportscar.
;/N ext 7rcek;///on /; Monday,:/Tuesda 
a n d ' Wednesday, / the’/Gem/;will p re­
sent P eter Sellers in “ Dr. S trange- 
love or; How I  Learned to Stop 
WoriT'ing and LoVe the Bomb” .
A1.S0 starred  with comedian Sel­
lers are  George C. Scott, Sterling 
Hayden, Keenan Wynn and Slim 
Pickens.
In the film, described as a “night- 
m ai'e suspense comedy” . Sellers, 
portrays a cold-blooded G erm an 
nuclear .scientist, the president of 
the United S tates and an R.A.F. 
group captain.
; "D r. Strangelove” has a p.sychotic 
a ir force general triggering /a n /In ­
genious, foolproof and irrevpcable 
scheme, unleashing; his wing of B-.52 
H-bombers /to / attack Russia. / The 
president,;/;unablG ; to recall: the a ir/ 
craft; is farced to co-operate with 
the Soviet prem ier in a bizai’re  at- 
lem pt to save the w orld .: '
WINTER AT NIAGARA -— The superstructure of the Rainbow 
Bridge, which connecte the United States and Canada, fram es Ni­
agara Fails In this typical winter scene. The American Fails Is at  
left and the Horseshoe' Falls is  at right. Spray from the fanes 
freezes on rocks and trees near the cataracts. The river ice glut is  
formed by Ice from the upper river plunging over the'fails and jam­
ming below the cataracts.
lM M M k n u t s e n  m a r r ie d
AT SACRED HEART CHURCH
Wedding vews were o.xchanged i n , 
Sacred H eart Church. Victoria, on 
Monday, Dec. 28, by G erald  Wilfred 
P . Burns, of Dawson Creek, and 
Lorraine Elizabeth Knutsen, of 2368 
Malaview Ave., Sidney.
Groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Burns of Calgary, Alberta, 
and tlie bride is the daughter of 
M rs. Ragnhild Knutsen, of Sidney, 
arid the/ la te  S. B. Knutsen. Officiat­
ing at the pretty  cerem ony/ in the 
church which was ^decorated / for 
Christmas, was F  a th er Bernard 
H a n l e y . / , /;;'-■,/
The b ride/w as given in m arriage 
by her brother; /Sidney Knutsen,; 
and wore a floor-length gown of 
ti-aditional po ie , de soie wi th scoop 
neckline, /: lily/ point/ s leev es// with 
1 ace over poie de soie for large 
cumrnerbund. / A shoulder - length; 
four-tier veil was held/ with; a/ pearl 
;tiara  and she carried a  bouquet of 
red and white I'oses.
;/ Maid o f; honor was M iss Ruth 
Jacobsen, of Sidney, and  bride.s- 
m aids were Miss// B a rb a ra ; 'North, 
Nanoose Bay, / mtd.//Miss Gail Reder- 
sen// Victpria//: They/:worc;/;red //chif-/ 
fon, ballerina-length ' dresses with 
long sleeves and carried  bouquets 
of white chrysanthem um s.
Flow er girl Tracy Knutsen, niece 
of (he bride, wore <a red  velvet 
dress witli a  I'ed bow in her hair 
and carried  a  basket of white 
chrysanthem um s.
/ Dave; Holbrook,/ of/Richmond// was 
best m an. /and Carl Knutsen, a/ 
b ro th e r of /the bride, ushered .guests 
lo (heir seats.
/ Reception a t Holy rood House fol­
lowed the church cerem ony. Table 
wjis / ceiiired // with a three-tiered; 
wedding cake, red i’osos a n,d 
candles. ; Toast / to / the bride : was 
given ]jy E. W. Gunim er, brother- 
in-law /of the bride.
For a ; honeymoon to Dawson 
Ci'oek,/ B-C,; (ho bride changed to 
a  tlircc-piece blue crepe suit /with
blue hat, black accessories, white 
gardenia corsage and Persian  lam b
u i c i i  e u iiiY 's
; IM D tllS /POST
If r haven’t got it 
I can get it.
; If I can’t get it,;
You forget it.
9732 First SL - Sidney
Phone 6 5 6 r 2 4 6 9
BUY - SELL V TEAd E
A car stays under control as long as its wheels con­
tinue to roll . . .
THAT'S WHY SNOW TIRES ARE A VITAL 
INVESTMENT
They dig in and get .better traction for your car in 
bad weather.
Drive in this vveek and look over our large stock of 
Snow Tires and while you’re here we will check the 
condition of your windshield wiper blades and your 
battery. •
B E A C B M  m e m m s
24-Hour Towing Service 
Eves. — Phone 656-2383





SA'icUIlIlAY, 6.50 p.m . and 9 p.na.
THUKS. - ITll. - SAT. 
JANUARY 7 - 8 - 9
V *  '*
CEDAR —  CEDAR — CEDAR 
Siding for All Types of Construction 
LOW PRICED EOR ECOITOMY
1x8 Suburban Grade Rancli Panel—
:;;/'/'//■ ;/':/;;, ,//''.tP er/100/B.M. OnlYt/,6.90'/ 
%x8 Cedar Bevel Siding—-Per 100 B.M. OnlY 3.90 
1 ^ x 1 0  /^ r e s t  tJedar Siding,/rough face. /
Suburban Grade, 100 B.M. / Ohly 4.90 
1x12 Wainey Edge Rdugh Gedar Siding—̂
/'/:■/.,//.•'/:/';100 /B .C ./;;:D nlY /11 .50 '/ 
4x4 Cedar S4S ./..;...-.-/..../.:...:.l.Per Lih. / Ft. Only l l c  
1x12 Cedar Rough ./---Per/ Liri. Ft. t/6hlY ^
2x10 Cedar S4S .....^...Per Lin. Ft. Only 12e
2x12 //tSedar/:S4S //../:/.r./../..:L;../L.riPer//'Lini;;/'Ft.;//,;OhiŶ ^
1x2 Cedar, 6 f t  (12 ikjs. per bundle) Only 84c
‘s    inm m im iM iiiiq « iiitM u iinM niu qu fW K H fiM ^
I 4x8x3/16 V-Groove Rotary Gut II
I Mahogany Plywood. Regular...:......3.95 |1
I Bring This Ad and SAVE 10% on This Item ||
^   tim iin iiM iM iuum iiiH n iiiiiiiiiiiiiu iiiH iU H H iiiiiitiiiiin iiw tim iH (*niim i<w iiim ii(u iiiM m iim uim m iiitiitiiim tnm ium initu iw fli^M uaiM iiu  ^
niiiiium iuM nitiiim iM nuu iiu iiu iiu in itiiiii iu iu is iu m itim n w w u iu jm n u m tw iiiiu n iiiiM iiiiii iiu tK iiu n iiiiia iiiin iiiiH H iiu m iw iiiiiH iiiiH m m tM itttm u iM iu M i®
9674 f i f t h :  ST. ; i U M 8ER^^/ U 656-1125
/URSULA ANDRE88’ E15I\ CARDENAS 
m)ELUKAS:«ĉtMtnm' ’i»nui» A Mr.̂MOUNT fUCH/JlOTUCRFC-AlWNWlir-y* mvcL.




Master Shoe Fitters 




MON. / ri TUKS./,/WED./, 
-lANUAIlY U - 12-1:5








That Every Fajiiily 
should know!
Fiinei'ni; l/lli'ecloi's ; .wlieii I'e- 
qiiosled, , c(in tn k o  chni'ge 
o f  11 minK(?mentil in an.y i>lrice 
at any tinu*, ql'leii at Jqsa 
(’xpciiKc h) you. By nil* (ir 
/(•all, city to city, /airnugp- 
moiitf? requii'o oxtn i ciiro, 
Sim ply phono McCnir,i (col­
lect, if m om  eonvenlont). 
D istance or linio i.s uotiroh- 
lenV iil MoCairB.
★ Oraham E. McCall ;
■A’ 'Hnwy A, McCall
★  Hahcrt J, Dymond
" '’"I'l "/'
/ ' Assoelaies'"
Or: llaty I Letraed To Stop Womflag 
And LovoTN Bomb




g P C M T  j W W  
F O iR  F O O T S
OF E U M O P E  '6 5
Have the Full Choice of 
Tours, One to 60 Days
Uljuiey's has all the inlvaiiee fuels— e.\- 
eitiiig iletallH. I( In appointed iitfonim- 
(Ion and rew'rvndoii offlee for all (cnir 
/ eomiMuile.r — Ulobnl, l''i*ann*N, Fourway. 
Soiithdimn, .Seottlsh Omnibus, (HoImih, 
ele. Agents I'or all air and Kteamshlp 
IbieH to and (roih I'lurope, /
BLANEY'S Travel Service
Blaney's Is Top 
Authority for 
Eiiropbah'/Travel", 
,,Inform ;atioh/'V : 
Haying Served 






.Association tl2(* maghiH St.
)/ i
i c v /w  165 ;̂//"'
■ : /'MiKl, V.uaH>sn«;»‘ St, -
V, PEACHESr H unt's
Sliced or Halves, 28-07,. tins
★ CORN, Nabob
:/ / 1.5 -OZ,'' t i n s ,  .....
★ TOMATOES. Nabob
28-07. 'tins ... .
•/★//■KRAFT.d i n n e r s ’,; ,/';'/■/■/:/
★ SQUIRREL PEANUT BUTTER
/;■ 16*07. j a r ,  .
/★ /c a k e ; m i k e s , /Duncdn H Incs'/;::/
/// Choice...of,, flavoi’s..,,,,
B i n a a e i i i ^
PHONE 6564731
ii  lot 59
It tor 29 
2 lor 59
4  tor 55  
3 9
2  tor 89
/inriiiEiiiff' 
m i t E ]
\r00D5/
★ m a r m a l a d e
Nabob Orange or 3 
Fruit 
' ■' 2. lb.:,,...... ........
★  BACON 
B rcakrast De- r*jr|,c 
light, 1-lb, pUg.eJ^
★ Extra Matured 
CHEESE
T h i s  i s  do- i * | ( l c  
llclous, p e r
T I S oaiT ”
/BOB'S/CdUNTER
Porlc ChopB d i t c
End cuiH, fiHjJ
a O rd v . Follv rVwOi,*,!
Hams : ■ '|"*«ifc
Only," l b . i l O
Her* Oar
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BRENTWOOD
Saanich R iile  Club has had a  vei’y 
good attendance for the first half of 
the season. T argets have gone to 
the Dominion M arksm en for the fol­
lowing awards: eight bronze pins, 
four silver pins, three, gold pins, 
one sitting crest and one standing 
crest. The turkey shoot saw birds 
won by Norman Ellison and John 
Howard. The turkey for m em bers 
only was won by T erry  Ellison. 
Shooting resum ed on Tuesday, Jan. 
5. '
Mrs. Davies has returned to Her 
home in Vancouver Jifter spending 
the holidays with her daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ken Thom- 
•son and family on Columbia Drive.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Douglas, of 
Wallace Drive, a rc  pleased lo have 
a little broUier for their daughter, 
Colleen. Their baby was born at 
the Royal Jubilee Hospital on De­
cember 21, and has been namcrl Ian 
Charle.s. Mr. and M rs. Charles 
Douglas, of Sluggctt Pmad, a re  the 
paternal grandparents.
1IT'S ENDb yINDSOR Where Big Trees Go In  Booms
BOTTLE DRIVE 
AT BRENTWOOD
Cubs at Brentwood are hoping to 
capitalize on Christm as and New 
Year parties.
The Brentwood Cubs will hold a 
bottle drive in the district all day 
Saturday, Jan . 9, to help raise funds 
for their operation in 196.5.
WINDOW and FLOOR 
CLEANERS
Sfrl Swan St. - Victoria 
— PHONE EV 4-5023
M&HTRACT0R
a n d lC iy im M
6429 PATRICIA BAY HIGHWAY
;.vv,652-1752;;V::jl/
■At Expert Tractor and Motor 
.'//Service'
★  Electric and Acetylene 
Welding
★  Home Gas and Oil Prqdacts 
Massey-Ferguson Dealers
I ’ve just heard a sad little story 
that shows something about the 
governmental mind, though I don’t 
know e.xactly what.
A w ar veteran friend of mine had 
his leg smashed by a Germ an sh e ll. ' 
while leading his compan.y in one of 
the savage battles that were fought 
around Ortona. For six pain-wrack­
ed weeks, the doctors did their best 
to save the limb, but it was no use. 
G angarent set in and finally it had 
to be am putated.
A civilian once again, he re tu rn ­
ed to an interrupted career, in 
which ids prospects for advance­
ment and recognition were excel­
lent. Ovei' the jjost w ar years he 
did adN'ance, for he is a man of 
ability and high character, but dur­
ing all those years he was never 
fi'ee of pain.
In the evenings his stum]) would 
begin lo throb and ache, so much 
.so that sleep was d ifficu lt, , some­
times impossible. About once a 
week there would come a really bad 
night, when the pain was .so great 
that he had to turn to drugs for any 
relief. On the other nights he p re­
ferred to .suffer, because he didn’t 
want to get the “habit". However, 
he tried o\'er the years every other 
m edication that the doctors could 
suggest, without much benefit. !
.ftbout the only thing that gave 
him som e relief, by dulling or de- 
pre.ssing the pain sufficiently for 
him to get a t least a partial night’s 
rest, was to take one or two very 
stiff tots of whisky, just before bed­
time.
CERTAIN PATH
There is no m ore certain wa.v to 
ill health than pain, combined with 
lack of sleep and finally, a few 
years ago, on his doctor’s advice he 
gave up his ca ree r and went into 
.semi-retirement, on a very reduced 
income.
Then an idea cam e to him. The
Re.st Haven Hospital. She was 76 
years of age.
M rs. McMicken was born In Win- 
nipegg, Man., and h er late resi­
dence was a t 7701 E as t Saanich
.son, K o o e r i  ir o te r s o n  j  acK son  m  
'1955. ..
F u n e ra r  services will be held a t 
Holy Trinity Church, Patricia  Bay, 
on Thursday, Jan . 7 a t 11 a.m . with 
Rev. Canon F. C. Vaughan-Birch 
officiating. Sands Funeral Chapel 














In your home . • Us® Sam® Day 
. . . Stays Clean Longer.
CALL DURACLEAN SEKintCES 
1909 Duchess St.
/ Phones: Business EV 5-5326 
Residence EV 4-3244 
Complete Carpet Seryice: --- .■ 
including Laying, Repairs, etci
.-'-STfcf
A Complete. Line
W N  A YEAR'S STDPPLY OF GROCERIES FREE ! 
///Get / Yout/';Entry"/Foons,/Here: X
THE NORTH WINDS DO BLOW 
AND WE MIGHT HAVE SNOW
Now is the time for wise parents to start 
their children on a course of . . .
WE FEATURE A 100 DAYS SUPPLV
Containing 22 diifci’ont vitamlnB and 
■ m inerals • fo r ' .'/'/./.A;./.:..,',/
/^/Get'/ih;/t^ 




W henever ipassing 
Royal Oak
We Always Make You
"■/.Wolcomo/ :*,/'/'
D.V.A. ho.spital were always ready 
to provide him with drugs and other 
medicines to try  and ease/ the mis­
ery  in his stump.;: W hy / Wouldn’t 
their dispensary provide him with 
a reasonable amount of whisky//the 
one medicine that did him some 
good, and which he was now finding 
financially difficult to /afford.
A D.V.A. doctor was s.vmpathetic, 
but sent him along to another for a 
second opinicmj: When he heard/ the 
story and found/ it//reasohable this 
second medic wi’ote a prescription 
on the disperisary for two bottles of 
spiritus frumenti. Then things be­
gan to happen.
The dispenser took one look at the 
prescription and tl i s  a  p p e a r  e d 
through the roof. W hen ho returned 
to ea rth ,/: lie; manage;d/;tb/^sp/biil: in 
a horrified tone, “ but 1 don’t keep 
half that much for. the whole ho.s-
TO THE MINISTEK
The m atter .went to higher author- 
ity.r/Ko; can/'do./:/F/inalIy//my^“fn  
wrote direct to the M inister of Vet­
erans Affairs, staling his case and 
'offei’ing to appear before a medical 
board.
I ’ll bet that letter caused a flut­
tering in the dovecots. The problem 
wa.s tossed to deparim ental experts, 
and they probably discussed it a t 
one of those Ottawa c o c k  t a i 1 
parties.
‘/What? Give this fellow alcohol? 
Why, it m ight weaken his m oral 
fibre. Besides, ayh;it would the vot­
ers say? He’ll just have to learn 
to/;live 'with 'i t ! ” ;'/
My friend got a delightful letter 
back from/ the M in is te r, so court­
eous, .so full of "gobbledegbod” . Of 
course the govornmdnl. wtis doing, 
iind would continue to/ do every­
thing jjossible to iielp veterans still 
.suffering from ' wounds t)d<en in d e ­
fence of their country, iiiid n.s' new 
medication became available It 
would be made available, no m at­
ter what the ex|K>nse, but, as to the 
one thing th.d would hel]t liini. Yi. ,s. 
.you’ve )’ue.s.se(l /il. : No whisky,
He’s still in alnio.st (iaily pain, 
that \'et(»ran, eveepi when ‘ he can 
scrape ,, logelher enough moiu'.v to 
buy; n:/b(U,t!(t tind get a; :fcw//days’; 
rcKplK', / /still, it's nice; to know that 
dtir public officials are guhrdin}; us 
frphi/ the evils of (IrhiU,/ liuh'ss, d f  
ttniirse, one h a s : tlio ■ money to pay
!• ,1. ! , ...I I .  , ' f .
SAANICHTOII
Mr. and Mr.s. D. \V. Briscoe re ­
turned to their home /in Walnut 
Greek, Calif., after sjiending the 
holiday -season with Mrs. Briscoe’s 
pai-ents, /Mr.: and / Mrs// A. /Hafer, 
Central Saanieh Road./
Mr. and; Mrs. L. Hodgkin/ Doney 
Road, travelled/to  Honeymoon Bay 
where they- spent / Kew/ Y ear’s Eve 
and the / following day : with friends.
W. Rosseli, Ikimilton. Ont., has 
been spending the holiday with, his 
son and daughter-in-law. Mi-, and 
Mrs. W. : G. Rossell and family, 
Newm an Road. He plans to. leave 
shortly fo r: a holiday in California 
/before;,/reiurm ng///te/'W  
Ontario. -- - - - - ■ ■ •
Mr. and Mrs. R. Crawford and 
Gary, together with Mr.s. C. John 
and Mrs. ;L .. Angus, iof . Saanichton, 
travelled to Vancouver on Thurs- 
da.v evening, Dec. 24, where they 
spent; the three-day Christma.s /week­
end with Mr. and Mr.s. G. Cr.aw- 
Tord.
St. M ary’s Sunday school :held a 
a ir is tm a s  party  / for / the children 
bn M/onday evening,/ Dec. 28, in/the 
church hall, / Cultra / Ave; / Despite, 
the/; bad roads and uiipredictable 
wdather there/ was a/ good turnout 
and the children and tidults / alike 
had an enjoyable even ing .'
D u e / to the bad' \veathqr, St. 
M ary’s W.A. has cahcelled i ts /Janu- 
'ary ■ m eeting;',/.'',
/ Mr. and .Mi-s. P . Young \vith / sons, 
.Matthew and Dougla.s, of Kamloops, 
cam o over lo spend the N ew /Y ear 
holi(la.v/ with Mr. / Young’.s’ parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. ; F. Ydung^ Hovey, 
Road. While hpre they tiiT staying 
with P. Young’.s sister and family, 
.Mr. and Mrs. G. Mounce, Groig 
,Avo.
.Vlrs. .M,/Moik!ejolin and Pal, Old­
field Road, spent the lhree-da.v 
Christm as holiday with relatives In 
Port Alberiii.
.huiuai.v, meeting ul l.iie Saanich- 
ton Community Cliil) will be held bn 
Thui-sday, / .Ian,':7 jit .8 p .m .; hi the 
■Arp*’ciillnVnl 'fla ir dining rbbin/ 'I'he 
Community Club lortniglitly ‘'500” 
card partjiis \\dll rcbim e/on UTdb(/s- 
'd;iy, .lan.:.i:t' ut;8''p,'nt. '.t"/'/;':
the tax ‘/ih/; iiie,. gi)vei'hinent / jii)Uoi/ 
s t o r e , '/''"'/ ';:;/
HO.OTENANNY/ : /̂ //// 
IN -YICTOEIA/' /:'./”/:/̂^̂̂ 
NEXT WEEK
Christian Youth/Hobtehanny will 
be held on Jan u ary  16 / in the, F irst 
United Fello\v.ship Hall tb /m drk  the 
50th anniversary of the: G reater /yic- 
fbria Canadian Girls in Training.
Featured entertainers at t h e 
t’Hoot” : w ill; be, y ic tb r ia ’s// 'Murray/ 
Mac Alpine and I)pugiShum ka/bf the 
Secret, plus m any other popular 
local singers.
Hootenanny; w ill;, commence at ?8 
p.m. in the hall which is located at
Resident of this d is tric t/ since 
1938, Mrs. Cora / Gillespie McMicken 
passed away bn Tuesdaj% Ja n //5 /a t
th e :cornel/ of Balnipral/ and Quadra. 
T ickets/m ay be bb 'to  a f  E atbn ’s 
and the Hudson’s Bay Corhpany 
tick e t; booths. R efreshm ents/w ill/ be 
' a v a i l a b l e . '"':://
On Each Gallon 
of Paint
Bedeem  OitK)/ Cpwppus at^///
BUTLiR M7HERS
, - i V ::::; .1720;/ Douglas:: /,
, 2046 Keating Cross Kbad ’
'///1-3;
Brentwood-Mil! Bay
M.V. MILL BAY 
Leaves: Brentwood every, hour, 
from 7.30 a.m. to/6.30 p.mY / / 
Leaves Mill Bay every hour 
from 8.00 am . to / 7.00 p.m. 
Sundays and Holidays—Extra 
trips.
Leaves Brentwood at 7.30 p.m.
and 8.30 p.m.
Leaves Mill Bay at 8.00 pm . and 
9.00 p.m.








PIea.se be informed that . . .
Restrictions Limiting Loads to 
^Thirds of Normal Gross. Oapacity . of., 
the Vehicle . . .
have been placed on all municipal roads within the 
boundaries of Central Saanich, WITH THE EXCEP­




Central .Saanich Road, commencing at Keating 
Cross Roa/d, ridrth to Saanich/Cross Road t c  M  
a its juhct 
Benvenuto Road.
Restrictions will remain in force until further 





/ ' USK 01,Jk LIVES’fOOfC 
ailP/PI.V. WKPAItTMKNT /, / 
Vi«ccliit>«, PlinrmneciiidenlH, 
Iiihcnnd(lo«, liiHlniniMitM nnd 
IJrciKkn* Siipptbw
OPEN,
, m . « l u  p . m i
/SUNDAY”/.:
/2' p.rri»'« 6  p .n i .
PHONE, GR 9-1614:::',./ :'■ 
Complote Proscription S'Dirvico
P atric ia  Bay H ighw ay and 
'" W est' Sannich 'Rond"'
h i ' l r H . /  ,V..' ‘U.'U  '
t x
l 'iffi ■ ' '  3/ ”'«(i5W’ir "il( i ” /."'iW” '”"
'IW »
I # , !  '' ' >V'*>
M >r 1
Tim ber! / Btif, n iiller/B rothers bi'i' iiof rbnltltig Oirinlimns treei?.'
I'i 11 g  i n g;,':'y oir':/jr i.ea  t  s a v h  1 ,;/̂ 
n e e d s !  S i i o j i  so o n  f o r  y o u r  .se .lee tio n s  !
Here is .your opportunity  to  replenish your linen closet . . , or buy gifts for
: frienrls/'.'.'''■;'b’''n'll''’''at'''exceptlbrmi''''''Bavihgsi'''EATdN''i5'’'B lg'''Jhnuhry;''S
hold Linen.s l)ring.s m any special purchn.se.s . . .
•  Sheets and Pillow Caaos ® ’’naoron’bfiUed O om foi^^
•  Handsome Bedspreads ® Cosy, Soft BItinketi
® Lovely Towel Ensembles ® Foam Rubber P
. . . find m any o ther fine Items . y ./a ll selling nt special low prices !
;/,.//; Wl 10 ] ) ' ' I I'i 11 g,, ■:̂ r.ln S '/ M(J11 till-
/ :,;Shop'in P e r s o n l , / S h o j > . , , b y : M a i l l . o T * ; / ; Y ' . / : , ' ' y/:/;//'/”'
Shop By Phoner Dial 382-^14L br Zehlth/6^
'"''■'Ask''for':the,';/“Grder
':yao'"Your EATON"'Account",': 
Buy the  Linens You W ant NOW
wuuMkii
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Iwrist Tabs AnilT®i§rlst Traili
' ^  ■ '■ ‘ ■ ★  ★
Island Couple Take Winter Trip
By CILOILES AND WINNIE 
WATMOUGH.
REVIEW
"W inds Of The D ay” , by Howard 
Spring. Collins. .384 pp. $4.75.
No More Blood!
Fi r s t  action of the provincial department of highways in the Island area ha.$ been to express disapproval of 
a project for construction of an apartment block in Saan­
ich. The department expressed the fear that its proximity 
to the Trans-Ganada and Patricia Bay Highways would 
provide a still greater volume of traffic in a vulnerable 
a r e a . '/
The action arises as a result of last year’s legislation 
giving the department the right of veto on all construc­
tion vvithin a half-mile of any provincial highway. The
concern of the minister and 
his department for the wel­
fare of the people of the prov­
ince could not be more clear­
ly  shown.
This c o n c e r n  was ex­
pressed -by Highways Minis­
ter P. A. Gaglardi at the holi­
day period, when he spoke 
personally over the air. He 
w as,./he stated, the minister in  charge of the safety of 
those using the hig/hways in this province.
/ Y" ^  new;/year. It is spring. For months we have
been urging; the minister to appreciate precisely this as­
pect of his duties^ In thii? spring of this/riew year w e  are 
y e t hoping that he: will/ recognize h is obligations and 
protect our communities from the hazards of th e  highway.
Mr. Gaglardi, of all people, should appreciate that 
/poverty is  no shame. / If the department cannot afford 
the //cost: of providing/ the facilities / w/e /need, shou/1^ 
//admit it  / m anfullyt We /will listen; m  patience to his 
cOiifessiohs// All we/ ask ts-traffic  control; to counteract 
th e  la/ch/ of/”facilities; WherA the loca l autho/rrties have 
asked for cbhtrpls, he/might yet/hend/his rigid̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
approve them.
No more blood!
That is our slogan for the new year. How about it, 
Mr. Gaglardi?
;/ / /P A T E IC IA  /: : 
B A Y  "H IG H W A Y :
So m any authors set out with fire  
and brim stone to attack  the smug 
delusions of society, only to con­
clude their careers with damped i 
down fires and the mild vigor of 
recollection.
Howard Spring cam e into the fore 
wdth his vigorous 
series of Lanca­
shire life. H i s  
characters were 
lively and force­
ful as though they 
had stepped from 
the gloom of a 
M anchester ra in  
into the pages of 
My Son, My Son,
 - (o protest
' > every small thing
which has hap­
pened to them. 
They lived and enjoyed and suffered 
and fought. And they did it all with 
a passionate roar.
The years have passed. The Lan- 
cashh-e countryside has mellowed 
and the vigor has been dissipated 
from the veins of the writer. Where 
his pen was toned with etching acid 
to .stab through the wax as he 
might, today the acid is gone and 
the fire is quenched and the tale  is 
told.
Decades ago Howard Spring ro a r­
ed his message to an eager woi'ld. 
Today he recounts itw ith  the placid 
patience of an eldez-ly lady. Gone 
is the aggressive; volume.
/ There is /pathos to this transform a­
tion./ Something is missing. Yet; 
the book is eminently readable and 
well told. From  another pen it 
would be vvarmly m et and accepted.
The ; presentation, o f , a complete 
story from the / mouth of a woman 
is/ no simple / undertaking; I t is this 
venturing in to /a  novel background, 
cbupled//\yith the uhdoubted/ ability 
to tel] a story;w hich is /th e  guaran­
tee' of. /entertainm ent, over the /sig­
nature, Howard Spring. , ;/ / /
// Tempo has changed,/ the/ passions 
have abaled, but the gentle flow of 
prose has its own; appeal /and is /yet 
another facet ■ of a  fine writer. 
F.G.R. '
Ju st in case our readers m ay be 
wondering who our good friends, tlie 
Simpsons lU’e, we will m ake a  feeble 
attem pt to enlighten them. T h e  
Simpsons are a  very devoted couple, 
whom we m et quite recently; de­
voted to each other; devoted to 
growing the one-a-day fruit that robs 
valley doctors of potential patients; 
devoted to garnering past history, 
in respect to the Canadian end of 
this valley of sunshine. So much 
so, that we look fonvard to reading, 
in the near future, a  book bearing 
the Simp.son byline.
Now, where were we? Oh yes 
. . . Eastbound on the gulch trail, 
which grows progressively better as 
we lose altitude, until we are once 
m ore passing through the old town- 
site on Fairview  Road; which, 
through Oliver, is known ;is Seventh 
Street; down which we continued to 
travel until halted, by a "Stop” sign, 
ere crossing Uie highway. A brief 
pause, then continuing eastw ard we 
cro.ssed the river and reached the 
Inkam eep Indian Reserve.
I AIll KOADWAV
Veering a little to the right, we 
went on for two or three miles over 
a  vei-y fa ir roadway, in a  south­
easterly direction, to the site of one 
of the oldest, if not the oldest, 
churches in this section of the 
valley.
This little church, alm ost 100 years 
old, is, with the e.xception of the 
base logs, still rem arkably sound. 
And the original walls of trimmed, 
logs, dovetailed a t the corners, the 
hand-hewn log floor joists and lintles 
pay silent tribute to those a.xe-aifists 
of pioneer days, and to the good 
Fathers^ who had such abounding 
faith in the future of a  new field.
It could well be that they, the 
Fathers, did a  little axe work them ­
selves, not only on the church, but 
for the church, in cutting a  few  
overbearing m ortals down to size.
We a re  pleased to note, a t tliis 
point, th a t through / co-operation of 
the Inkameeps, the Indian Agency 
and m em bers of the local/branch of 
the Okanagan H istorical Society, / the 
little church is being given what 
older; m em bers ; of our worldly 
human society so oft wi.sh for, a 
new lease on l i f e / / / : ; / ;■';/. 
TOUR OF CHURCH 
// A fte r;a / short, /Shank’s M are/tour 
around the old church, / the / little 
cem etei’y, plus a  bit of gabbling by
all concerned, we sought shelter in 
i our horseless carriage. By this 
time a  slight breeze, blowing over 
snow-capped hills, cooled die a ir  
somewhat; so, ra ther reluctantly, 
we thought, Mr. Simpson swung our 
chugging conveyance around ui a  
graceful cui-ve and headed back to 
the gateless gateway to Inkam eep 
E.states.
Then . . .  a  sharp left turn and 
we were headed south, towcird 
Osooyoos, passing by o r , through 
many compaiatively new orchards 
on tlie east bench above the river. 
After ti'avelling south for four or 
five miles we made an abrupt right 
tuna and headed west. The dii’ec- 
tion so many young men had been 
advised to take in search of fo r­
tune in the early nineteen hundreds. 
FOUND FOR’TUNE
Not all men who heeded such ad­
vice found the fortune they sought. 
But iiad they been able to travel 
tlie road we wei'e now travelling, 
they would have done their search ­
ing in a  much more joyous mood; 
for on both sides of this road ai-e 
vinyards from which grapes are  
garnered that m ake the finest joy 
juice the west has ever known! Boy 
. . . what a break it would have 
been!
But the sun is ti’aveUing w est 
almost as fast as  we are, and we 
are  beginning to see, inwardly, tha t 
cup of tea our hostess had so 
graciously promised w o u l d  be 
•seiwed upon our return. So . . . 
down the hiU, over the bridge, on-
wai'd and upward until we entered 
the driveway leading to the Simpson 
home. And W e feel quite sui'e we 
heard the gas buggy bx’eath a  sigh 
of thankfulness a s  it cam e to rest 
in front of the house.
True to her prom ise, our hoste.ss 
soon had a  hot cup of tea  with 
plates of goodies that do so much 
to enhance the flavor of tea, set out 
before us.
We left in our own jalopy for Pine 
Bluff Motel, where, aU being well, 
wo expect to spend the winter 
months.
Hospitable p e o p l e ,  intei’esting 
places, a  wonderful valley! Need­
less to saj', a fte r such a  pleasant 
and inspiring aftem oon the logs in 
the little old chui'ch had nothing on 




Mr.s. Lee Yuk Chun, form erly of 
Hong Kong, ai’rived in Sidney by 
a ir  just in tim e to enjoy the Christ­
m as season with relatives here. And 
she’s quite happy with Canada.
Mrs. Lee is the m other of Mrs. 
Herbie Chan, whose husband is one 
of the proprietoi’s of Beacon Cafe. 
The young lady, formerly M iss Siu 
Ling Chan, cam e from  Hong Kong 
three years ago and was m a rr ie d  
shortly a fte r her arrival here. She 
now speaks very  satisfactory Eng­
lish and will begin to teach  h er 
m other the sam e language.
The la test arrival has been a  
widow since 1945. In addition to 
her daughter here, she has a  son in 
Hong Kong.
Mrs. Lee flew from Hong Kong 
witli Pan Amei’ican Airways. In 
Hawaii she visited with Herbie 
Chan’s aunt, then continued the 
flight alone to Seattle and P atric ia  
Bay Airport. She speaks no English 
a t present.




Edward William Wilcox, a  bi'o- 
ther of Mr.s. W.: E . Oldyer, of Sid­
ney, passed away in Victoria on 
Januai’y 4 a t the age of 84.
Mr. Wilcox was born in England 
and had been a resident of the Vic­
toria district for 58 years. His la te  
residence was a t 143 St. Law rence 
St. The late Mr. 'Wilcox was a 
mem ber of St./Andrew’s Lodgg No. 
49, A.F. & AM ., B.C.R. / / / /
Besides his/ s is te r a t  Sidney, he 
■leaves his daughtei-s, Mrs. Joyce 
Wilson and M iss Irene Wilcox, in 
Viotoria;/ a granddaughter and th ree 
great-granddaughte/rs. /'
; Private services; will / be held ; on 
Thursday, Jan . 7, a t Sands Chapel 
of Chimes in Victoria a t 3 p .m . 




year has opened with civic bodies setting out their 
programs for the coming year while new legislators 
have been duly sworn in.
The inaugural meetings each year are a triumph for 
those who have gained the support o f the voters and are 
taking their, places for the first time. They are also a 
satisfy ing event for those who have made their contribu­
tion to civic affairs.
On Monday/eyehing/a nuniber/Oif fam iliar faces were 
m issing. In - Sidhey/Z thp figure/ of/M r/ J; /rE. /Bosfe 
/ long j^ p feseh ted  a /sound a^
/ counciltdeliberations;; His withdrawal to  Tetifemeht will 
be sharply/felt/by his colleagues./ly^ estab­
lished a fine record of community service. He merits the  
grateful thanks of his fellows in Sidney/ / /
In Central Saanich ■ /Rif; A. L. Vickers was no longer 
at the council/table. Mr. Vickers has contributed a close 
/ knowledge of / the rhunicipality arid a wide experience 
both here and elsewhere.
!; / B iggest/ chang all was made; in Saa/nich/ School 
District, where Mr. Reginald Sinkinsoh was no longer 
presiding. Mr. Sinkinsorl/has been chairrnan for as long 
/as he/would cafe to/remefnber; He has served the school 
district for 14 years. It is a very impressive record and 
his fellow ratepayers in Saanich School District; owe him 
a long debt of gratitude/
In each case the departing member has been replaced 
by a newcorhef to civic affairs, 'I’he regret brought about 
by the departure of a wpll-tried public servant is no re­
flection on the newcomer, for he, one day, after serving 
us to the best of his ability, will also bo withdrawing. At 
th is tim e of the year,when th e  changes arc being inadc 
we can pause to reflect the indebtedness of th e  commun­
ity  to such men as withdrew from community service 
with the close of the year on December 31.
TWO-ACRE PROPERTIES CRITICIZED IN 
PREPARED BY DEEP COVE AREA
Swartz Bay wharf was once a scenic attraction
A N G L I C A N  S E R V I C E S
North Saanich P arish  - 65G-10I4 
Canon F. C. Vaughan-Birch
-TAIVUARY 10—EPIPHANY I
/ST. ;ANDREW’'S-” Sidney ////
Holy C o n i m u n i o n . 8.00 a.m. 
Sunday School;. / .  _:; _. /; 9.30 a.m;/ 
Epiphany Service . 2. 4.30 p.m.
(Please Note Time)
HOLY TRINITY—P atric ia  Bay
/Sunday; School  . . .  9.30 a.m.
Holy Communion.. . . . . .  .11.00 a m;
. Deep Cove Property Owners’ As- 
.sociation has prepared a brief for 
presentation ; to M unicipal//.^^ 
M inister D. R. J; Campbell, oppos­
ing two-acre zoning. Brief is pub- 
/ li shed herewith as it appcard over 
the; signatures 6/f George Paulin arid 
L. Austin Wright. I t iS' in response 
to thf, “P lan F or North Saanich” 
p rep ared ;/b y  ; the; Capital Region
would in no way spoil the scenic 
beauty / of this .; still ; lovely “old 
Indian/: tra il” ."'/;:////////:”;;/.///:;;
: (lEORGlNA // HORNER-HARRISON,? 
Ferncliffe Farm ,
6380 Old West Road. /




Ne x t  vveek will so the V ictoria Sym phony Orchesti’a playm g In Snhscha -Hall for 1.hd/last cbneort/ 0 tho 
/w inter season/bore. ThoTervonl, adheren ts d t  symphony 
will he  p resen t as they  always have boon.
’H ie program  next iveok is an appfoprlhto choice in 
vievv of the concern across the  nation over th e  twin cul ­
tu res  of Canada/ The guest conductor is a native son of 
M ontrdnl and h subslnnllnl p a rt of his p rogram  will offer 
his own works based on the folksongs of French C anada.
It i.s the la.sl; of the Reason. A goodly attendnnco will 
■ensure that i t  Is not the last e-ver.
Letters To T/ie Editor
F  '■ 
li:;',:
' " -’rA IL 'E N D  OF ROAD
J  would weond / Urn sugRostlon 
(lubllfilied by you 2nd Doe, of Mnt. 
Tolton, lluit n foolhpnth be iirovldod 
/ Hlong llm  Old Wcftt , Rond for tbe
M feiy of bor / IHUo girl jjoIiik to 
/school/ together /with ldndor‘(jnrton 
ngod Shirley ,n.UKHo); (hough IhoHO 
Httlo g irls  aro eKcortod by llonnlfi 
/ Russel, aged 11, and highly Intelll- 
gent, .vet tis he Is arllKlIc, and itonie- 
(hriCH fteeirns ah.s’orbed In bin own 
croatiyei (houghtjii, he a>a.v - itul al* 
wii.v.s Iki alert (o prolecl hlii yivung 
IndieN from  who I Mrit. TftKen liwtais 
righ l ht ruriq»iait)ingj,va dari[;t-rouf, 
‘' ' r o a d ! ' /'/ 
Tills hiiK alreatly  timnigh /"The 
/ R eview '/ been draw n to tluY anon'* 
//', tlwir of UiCvii/i/vc-ariid' egunclliuL/a.ii' 
C entral Snnnkh, : who have slttce 
(heti,/ rtipplied some lop di'efiKlng 
and tm provf'm etd of the Itmken- 
• down (dp *iiitrfnr*e of (his (’rid! Saun- 
/ (ch Munlclfifldity had alrefijdy; re-
Hurfueed their twction, and Cenir.al 
Saanieh have promi.scd through the 
medium of your press m ore work 
when their 1965 oudget permits.
r  do not deny tha t (besides .some 
(op th’esiing) our reeve jms, its im ­
plied by/ him, at (lie last puhlle 
council meellng, done togelhefl' with 
his coundllorK much good public 
service, on which to base his claim  
fur niore pay! Bui shoald not the 
public, safety have priarlty hi tho 
c.xpendlluiu of our tax money? VVc 
farm ers are by no meims anxious 
to have our taxes again raised (his 
yrar!,,,
It shoiild not be too ooatiy, rinr 
(00 hard to m ake a pathway from 
Mr, RuskcI’r rlBht-nf-way to ’the iiTi-
ti.i,'»i,aJiua (»f, flu.' Wcisl and llu; Old 
West Roitd, <01 tho roail allowiince 
that still horderf? tho east aide of 
that irireleh, this would he  a )'p*eat 
enmauihmce to all who like rivyself 
fiad wtdklng grind / ftir /hw dtli,' and
;.'7'// I s  IT;NOTvOByiOUS? //;
We would like to commend you on 
your odiiorluls regarding fho P a tri­
cia Bay Highway, Surely it must 
be obvious to even M r./G aglard i’.s 
m ost ardent supporters Ihiri tho 
highway has outgrown its capacity 
lo safely handle the peak traffic 





P.O. Box 781, Sidney, B.C.,:
Jaim arv  2. 1965.
A/'VALUED, SEIIVIUIC', /
Tlic commit I CO, of th e ; Smtilus 
Food /Stall wi.sh to Ihjiiik most .sin­
cerely all those / \v)m hayo in any 
way contributed to ihc .Stall during 
1901. It; has': beim ti busy but kuc- 
cessful and satisfying year, /,Wc 
have/been able lo provicle a lanpj 
haniper of food each nrid every 
month for an iivcragc of /200 fam ­
ilies,; / (800/ / persons counting ohil- 
(h'Cn). / I t/ is /jinposslbic lo thank 
overyoau j)er.sonaily, litet'c ave too 
many, If it were not for the very 
generous co-operation of so /many 
people it would he Imposslbio to 
carry, on, Titis Ciul.stmns lias been 
wonderful, tmd we, tiio iielpers at 
the Food Stall, would like to pas.s on 
to others the deep sntl.sfaolion of 
being able to help so many.
(Mr.s. ,E. E .) A IJC E C. IfARPEH. 
,Ti95 Patricia Bay Highway,
R.R. 5, Victoria, B.C.,
Jan . 1, 1965.
vAl’FIlECIATIDN
T would like to thank all those who 
kindly supported m e In the Decem­
ber T2. 1961, O n fra l  Saanlcli elec- 
l l o n . '
It was very gratifying to note 
Hud the I'e.sldi.’UlH of (.Vnlral Saan­
ich turned out in tin tqiprixdnbly 
largc'f tuimber (0 c.xcu’cisc llioir 
trnris’lilw id tlu: pull.s In tlu’ Dci'cui- 
ber''l2''''(?lec1k»i.'/'; '
Once again I would like to thank 
thoRc who mipiwi’tcd nip in tlic re-: 
t t  a! «.l,,v;Uuu .liid, liupi; ill have yuur 
WJiiiHui this com ing year, n
PERCY LAyAUZ,
’'■/'/. 1797/( 'u ltra /A v e .',"/'
'■ ' SlfiauSchlou, B.C., '' '
' / ; . : ' / ' / Janu iuy  4,' ltKi5,//.”
(1) In the pream ble to the plan 
in the bi’ochiu’c, it is .stated: “It is 
the //Miriister’s /intentiori///tiot/ to //takri 
any action on this plaoi until/ the 
residents: pi North Saariich have had 
every, ” ppporturiity// of / considering 
and com m enting on the / pi'bposal” .
(2) To assist in carrying but tlib 
M inister’s intention, ? the Association 
called a  meeting on Decem ber 15th, 
open to all property  owners in the 
.area, to discuss the plan. After lull 
a n d : frank  discussion, a  motion was 
passed instructing the Executive to 
forw ard |o th e  M inister a brief con­
taining the sever,11/ points .agreed 
uiion, by Ihe Meeting. /Tliis vve do 
''■herewith:-,/;,//' :■,/;:'''/''■ ■'
(3) At: the outset, she shPud like 
to cpngralulate the M inister on the 
clear and informaUve,form in which 
the report was prosenled, and in 
ilhe bi'oadlh of its distribution. This 
has done much to make tho prop­
erly owners awtiro of the situation. 
We hojie that for all such m atters 
in the future, equtdly clear exposi­
tion will be m ade available to all 
liroiierty owners.
(4) We recognize Ihnt much time 
luid careful Ihinking htis Ix'cn given 
lo llie proposals, but wo believe it 
i,s po.ssible and deslrnble to m ake 
some changi.s ihal will improve the 
plan from ivumy points of view.
(5) We/liavo been guided in our 
■Ihiuking, jirlm arlly  by consider­
ation of; the . economic use of the 
kind, according to its locution, its 
topography: ami soil conditions.
(I!) We /tire / convinced that 2 
acrofi, as a miiiimiim In i'sl’zo, for a  
slngl(,/dwelling, is not the most ufiO" 
fill o r  the m o st economic .size for 
tiiat purpose,, ft is too small for 
farm ing Iind too largo for a / sipglo 
family. In our opinion, it Is an 
awkward and uneeonomic area,
(7)W c  believe that In view of 
today’s conditions, tho half-acro lot: 
ks liy, best size. In most ca.se.s, K is  
all a .single family can lake care of. 
If portions desire fvioro than a half- 
acro, they can purchaso as m any 
haif-acro lots a s  m ay bo ncwled and 
can 1\> paid for. Tn this way, we 
would have nn arrangem ent so flex­
ible that an Individual m ay havo 
the area that best suKs Ids nocds. 
A private Individual, do,siring to live 
in North Saanich, should not have
to buy a  piece of property quite be- 
yorid/hi s needs //or / his capacity  to 
take care of. A half-acre lot, well
cared for, / should be better for / the/ 
/ community; than/ a;/tw o-acre 
lot; that; .of necessity, is allowed to 
becom e/unattractive and in som e 
cases // a ; detrim ent to / the neighbor­
hood."':::'/;:,..''
: (8) Many people . are concerned, 
and rightly so, about the effect oh 
their propert.y arid taxes, of com ­
mercial development of housing pro­
jects on a/ large scale. They fear 
that such projects will bring about 
congestion in m any areas and m ight 
. . V Continued on Pago E ight
A d v e n tis t C lin rch
RESTHAVEN DRIVE 
ir
PASTO R W . W . K6CHERS /
Sabbath School / : . 1 / 9 . 3 0 a.m; * 
Preaching Service ; A 11.00 am .;
Dorcas Welfare — Tues., 1.30 p.m. 
P ray er Service — Wed., 7.30 p.ra/
;//';':‘FArrH'"FOR/TODAY” : //;'"':'' 
On Channel 6 a t 12 noon. 
“T H E  V O ICE O F  PRO PH ECY ” 
S undays on follow ing radio  
/ s ta t io n s ': .'
CHUB, 8.30 a  m . KEEO; 9 a  m. 
CJFAX, 9 p.m .
-  VISITORS WELCOME -
TALKiNS IT OVER
PASTOR T. L. WESCOTT, B.A.
.Sliiggett Baptist Church 
Brentwood Bay 
Services Everj- Sunday 
Family Worship . . . . . . lo.oo' a.m .
Evening Service . . . . .  7.30 p.m .
" . . . and Ihe dead were judged 
out of Hio.se things which were writ- 
ten ln the bw>ks, according to tlicii' 
works.” REV. 20:r3, '
How often at this son.son of the 
your do wo hear folk sny that in 
.starling a new i'«.>ar we have tunied 
over a page in the book and have 
a ' c l„o a n/;shoot 
r/which ; wo'i/must 
bq careful not to 
s in u d g 0 with 
evil, 'Phis is un 
into r  0 S t I n g 
thought liiit one 
. that is not borne 
out in Scriiriuro. 
God’s Word tells 
■us that a lim e:is 
coming w h 0 n 
wo will nil ho 
„'/'''/:.'■;judKotk';.;out:'': ,'ot 
His IxMaks; and tlioro is no provision 
for clean pages a t the bottlnning of 
II year. All our doods will b e  ro- 
rordod Ihoro for Him to see,
God has another book, this one 
calliHl the Lamb’s bixik of/life, Ho 
lolls us lliat those whoso nam es arc 
written Ihoro will not bo condomnoil 
but w'lil live with Him forever. How 
then can wo have our nam es w rit­
ten in tho second book when w e  
havo .so m any black m arks agalniit 
us in the first. Gotl has made pi'tv 
vision for our sidvatlon in tlie 
death of His .Son, .To.sns C lirlst-- 
"tho Lamb of God who lakotli away 
till' sin of tiu) /w o r ld ," H o  tolls us 
in Tsaiah •11:'22 (bat: l ie  has blotteil 
out ou r 1 rftnsf.p'(!.sfilon« nnd our sins. 
By simply believing that J e s u s  died 
for U.S wo can iuivo our nam es w rit­
ten in the Book of Life and so live 
forinu'r with tiio 1 Ard, Tlien wo m ay 
truly have a clean sheet to stmi. 
Ilic New Year willi. Will you uol 
tnisi H im  today? , **<•
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
/''/s e r v i c e s '':;:':.///'
ar« held a t 11 a.m, every Sunday, 
nt K. of P . Hall, Fourth St., 
Sidney, B.C.
— Evcryono Welcome —■
United Church of C anada
Sidiiey Cliarge — 656-1930 
Rev. C. H. Whitmore, BA.
' / ; ' //SUNDAY, ■ JANUARY TO 
Ckmimunioa Sunday
St. P au l’s--M alavle’.v and Fifth . 
Sei-vices.:.7/;.10.00 and 11.30 a.m .
Sunday School _____ .. .10.00 a.m .
S t.: John’s , D eep : Cove; .10.00 a;m, 
Sunday S c h o o l /  10.00 a.m.
Central Saanieli United Churches 
/; Rev. L? Clinton Johnston/ B .A .: 
Phone 652-1315
Shady Creek, 7180 4E. Saanlrih Rd. 
i/Faririily/ Service and Sunday// ;/ /;/
: School ____    9.45 a.m .
/ B rentw ood/7162 W est 
Fam ily Seivice and Church 
S c h o o l - ; ' ; i l : 1 5 : a . m ;
FOURSQUARE 
GOSPEL CHURCH
Fifth St., 2 Blocks N. Beacon Ave. 
Rev. Irene E. Smitdi. 
6.56-3316
.,';/. , // ,  SERVICES; ,
Sunday School . . . . .  . . . .  10 a jn . 
Worship . ; . . . .  . : .  i i  a.m.
Evening Service 7.30 p.m.
P ray e r M eeting-—Tues, 7.30 p m . 
F am ily  N ig h t—Priday..7.30 p.m.
BAHA’I W ORUJ F A IllI
The divoi's communions of (lie 
oavtii, and liic manifold systems 
of religious liolicf, .should never 
boMllowed lo foster tlie feelings 
i)f nuiinosity among men. 'riie,se 
principles nnd laws, thoKC flrrnly- 
c.stiibll.shed and migiity syHtem.s, 
iiave phxiec'ded from one Sniuxe, 
ami .ire tiio ray,s of / one Light , 
'lluit they differ O n e  from an­
other is to he nttribuled to die 
varying requirement.s of; tho nge.s 
in wliicii they wore promulgated. 
656-2387 Bnha'ii’llnh
a n /k';, BO O K "
roviewed here mny ue ouwuncd 
llirouRli the Book D opartm ent nt
J P  A TATM*' *; '■ ' : I’HONWt'U / I T ,  u n ,  0 '~ « - |,*v MHl':-,,
BETHEL'BAPTIST^
8335' BEACON AVENUE'
■ — PHONE :
' SUNDAY, .lANUARV 10 ■
!).45 a.m .--Sundny School.
11.00 n.m.—Morning Worohlp,
7,30 p.m ,—Gospel I lour.
II. w ;propchuk 
A frtiiu lly  W«lccim« to All.




Bible Cla.ss ...... 10.00 a.m.
H ie  Lord’s Supper 11.30 n.m.
Evening Service 7.30 p.m.
/: SUNDAY, JANUARY :io
Speaker;
Mr. Gwn-ge Collier, Sidney
/  /WEDNESDAY, '8 P .M ^
P ray e r and Bible .StiKly
'■;"FKli)AV.’''J,;' 
ailldw ;n’s  Meetings, 7 to 8:30 p.m.
"If any man sin we have an 
advocate with liio FiUher--Je.su.s, 
(/.lirist the Righteous,"
ASSEIWBIY OF c o l)
(PentecoBthI AnRembUos
:/. «if...Cnnuda)" '/,",;,/'
0182 Eiist Snan((?li Roiuil 
Rev. F, R, Fleming, Pttfdor
Sunday School . . . . . . / . .1 0 .0 0  n.m,
Woriship ..11,00n.m.
EvanRelislIc .Seivlco,. . .  7,30 p.m.
Tiiesilay Eveiilug 
P ray er and Bible Study 8.00 p.m. 
, , I'rhlay
Young People.s’ SOivlce 8.00 p.m.
Bring Y«mt Frienilm (o Otir 
Friendly Church
1 hree Euneral Chapela dedicated 
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Kitchen Cabinets - Mill Work 
Fui-niture - Sash and Door 
F ram es - Windows Glazed 
M itchell & Anderson - 656-1131
ISLAND CRAFT 
WOODWORKERS LTD.
9 8 ^  SIXTH ST., SIDNEY, B.C. 
656-1432 — 6.56-3505
Kit<d»en Cabinets - Keniodeiing 
Sash • Store F ixtures 
Church F urn itu re a Specialty 
F«zc E stim ates 
P . A. Piulii>chalk (Pliil)
•Tl I t’s In  Wootl We Can Do I t”
TRANSPORTATION
MISCELLANEOUS—Continued.
S iD H IY T A X i
P roprieto r: Monty Collins 
Authorized agenc for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for F a s t Service
PHONE S56-2242 
Fourth Street - Sidney
— Courteous Service—
A V E N U E
I
24-HOUR SERVICE 
Tours - Courteous 
Service
Stand at Bus Depot
Phone 656-3314




Lawn Mower Sales and Service
DECORATORS
PAINTING and DECORATING 
';;”Kpray ■ or/:Bnish:/;-:




PAPERHANGING % D  
/PAliSlTING'-J , ) f;
PHONE 656-1041
FRED s .  TANTON
S423 Queens Ave. - Sidney, B.C. 
E xterior, In terior Painting 
Paperhanging 
F rc  E stim ates — 656-2629
MISCELLANEOUS
Phone EV4-492S - J. Dempster
ATLAS MATTRESS
CO. LTD.
Mattress and Upholstery 
Monnfactiire nnd Renovation 




■■ ■';' i n s t a l l a t i o n ; ;
Flvc-Yeur Payment Plan 
General Sheet Metal Work
Saanich Sheet Motal
G R '■ "■ :"BV 5-7154
41121 MA.IOR ROAD . R.R. 4
G. W . Peters*
MASONRY and CEMENT
, CONTRACTINO:';':;...,; 
— Free EBllmntcB - -  
7S61 Eawt Sannich Rd., Sannlchlon 
— Plione (163-2251 —
J .  B. W . CONSTRUCTION
will build N JIA. or V.L.A. or 
eonventlonnl na Inm no 
$10.2r> Bq. ft.
Free R'ltlmatca - No ObHgallon 
Phone 656-2512
m






Store Fi'onts, Cafes, Etc. 
Home Repairs a 
Specialty 
®
Free Estim ates — No O bl^ation
‘‘The Best for Less”
GR 7-2709 23-tf
Robt. Scholefield. D.O.S. 
Geo. Darimont, D.O.S.
OPTOMETRISTS 
Office Open: 9.00 a.m . - 5.00 p m .
Monday thjrough Friday 
2388 Beacon Avenue - 656-2713
•— Evening Appointments —
B r e i i t w o o i l  B i i i y o i i n g
Excavating • Iju id  Clearing 
Road Building 
PAUL BAUER - 652-1505
CHRIS. DRESSER
ROOFING
BRENTWOOD BAY - 652-1716
Serving Saanich Peninsula 
Selected Sidney Roof’g Applicator
H e a t in g  iVND p l u m b in g
SHEET METAL ,
Hot Air & Hot AVater Installatious 
9824 FOURTH ST., Sidney, B.C.. 
Phone Day or Night, 656-2306
jC' C. HARRIS:/// : ' :
PLUMBING and HEATING 
Government Bonded and 
Registered Gas Contractor 
1620 Keating Cross Rd. Phone 
R.K. 1, Koyal Oak, B.C. - 652-1597
:///''/:/UFH O LSTERY/;^
Slip Covers - R epairs - New 
/Furniture - Re-covering - Samples 
Boat Cushions - Curtains /
//”/” ;',G .;R0U SSEU  ”///;;”:;, 
F ree  E stim ates - ;6 
— 10651 McDonald P ark  Road •—
FOR HIRE 
Excavations - Backfills 
Roads Made - Land Cleared
■r ./;O L d f i e l d :;::;/''''
Royal Oak GR 9-1684
E A M m M G :
sheltered Moorage - Boats for 
Hire - Boats for C harter - W ater 
Taxi - Small Scow Service - Boat 
Building - Boat R epairs - M arine 
Railways - M achinists - Welders
TSEHUM HARBOUR, 
Swartz Bay Road 
Operators: R. Mathews, C. Rod<l, 
— • PHONE 650-3832 —
39tl
TRADE and SAVE
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Thinl St., Sidney - 65fl-‘2033
Wo Buy and Sell Antiques, 
Curios, Furniture, Crock­
ery, Tools, etc.
VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS 
Mcreiiry Snles and Service 
Mcrerulsers 
New and Uned Motors
— P h w c  niiyllmc —
Iliirold Deus - IlnrhOHr Rd
M anager, Sidney, B.C.
SLECG BROTHERS 
Construction Ltd.
Bnilders of Quality Homes 
A Complete Building .Service— 
Comtnercinl or ReHidentinl.
Wo will look after all financing, 
application papers, designing of 
your home or buUd to your plan. 
Como in and discuss your plans, 
No obligation.
Ph. 0.56-1(25 - Eveiiluftn 656-2916 
0764 Fifth St., Sidney
20-tf
Victoria Cleaning Sorvkes 
21-11(Mir Janitor and Window 
Gleaning 
Bonded • Insurc<l 
631 Oomwall St., Victoria, ILO. 
381-1731.
L et iis estim ate  your new 
garage, carport, cabinet 
work o r romodellinig. F ree 
e.stimato —no ob ligation ,
Slegg Brolhero
/ •■ ' Lumber Ltd.
Phone owinan . 9761 Flrib .SI,
20-lf




. ' A. G, HOWE .
860 IVnrdf;ry Road, Biianlchlon
Atift liMltKitrla! and ttommcr<d.il
. /'.f/'/.A L tf
T SIDNEY WELDING, :.AND,,FABR1CATIMG,..„.
Ornamcntjil Iromvorh . Portnlkle 
Welding . lU'paln* - Mtuhlnlng 
Corner l'’ir.<<t .S(. and Revnn Avo. 
Teleplnme 656 1770 2011
Keep "Up .To/'Date— ',: 
Read The Review I
Hollowa/s Fbwer Shop j
P.O. Box 613 «5e-S313
Beacon Avenue - Sidney, B.C. 
Kvenings and Sundays GR5-2S60 
Flowers for All Occasions
BRUCE MANI4
Baekhoe Work - Ditch Digging 
Back Filling 
And What Have You?
GR 7-3696 u-tf
MISCELLANEOUS—Continued. FOR SALE—Continued.
ANY HOME REPAIRS — FOR A 
.satisfactory job call S. B. Dia-i 
mend, 6701 Oldfield Road, or i 
phone 38.3-5111. 1-4 '
1964 IIALF-TON CHEV. PICK-UP. 
Wide side, big 6 engine, 3,100 
m iles. Like new. 658-5742. 5182
R am bler Road. 1-2
Sandert0ii Plyinbiiig 
& Heatiiig Ltd.
PLUMBING - HEATING 
SHEET METAL
24-Hour Service 
9751 Fifth St., Sidney. B.C.
Phone 656-1811
't l
TOM’S I ’RACTOR S E R V I C E ,  
plowing, rotovating, etc., mowing, 
btiling, combining. Phone 652-1579.
4tf
SIDNKY DAIRY 
R egular deliveries th ro u g h o u t^o rth
HOTELS — RESTAURANTS
BEACON CAFE
We serve Chinese Food or Game 
Dinner: Guinea Fowl, Pheasant, 
Squab, Chicken or Duck. 
RESERVATIONS: 656-1812
D O M I N I O N  H O T E L
VICTORIA, B.C. 
Excellent Accommodation 
Atmosphere of Real Ho.spitalitv 
Moderate Rates





 _____  Saanieh, and featuring Island Farm s






Egg.s and Butter 
Phone 656-1731 or 656-3235 
FOR SERVICE
39-ti
BRIGHT SHORTIE COA'PS AND 
cape stoles m ade ftx>m jx>ur older 1 
furs. Detachable collars made 
from  ncickpieccs. Highest: refer­
ences, I^ndon and Edinburgh. 
Tel. 383-6220. 43tf
INTERIOR DECOFUmNG, ALTER- 
ations and repairs. No job too 
.small. Roa.sonable rates. Phone 
6.56-2143. 4811
TIME NOW FOR PRUNING AND 
dorm ant spraying. Ross Leighton, 
Saanichton, 652-1375, after 6 p.m.
49-tf
“TREES ARE MY 
BUSINESS”
® TOPPING © SPRAYING
® FALLING © SURGERY
© BUCKING © PRUNING
® SELECTIVE LOT CLEARING 
Fully Insured




OAK DINING ROOM TABLE AND 
chairs. Phone 652-2067. 1-1
PONTIAC SEDAN, IN GOOD CON- 
dition. Only S25D.00. Telepizone 
656-2074, Sidney. 1-2
BABY CARRIAGE, $15. 
656-1586, evenmgs only.
P h o n e
1-1
FARM EGGS FOR SALE, 





FORD CUSTOM CAR, GOOD <X»N- 
dition, autom atic drive, dircc- 
tiomil lights, snow tires, s  p a r e  
tire, chains, undersealed, low 
m ileage. One owner. $225 cash. 
F . Leggott, Ozalel Rd. 656-1617.
1-1
Il.C.A. VICTOR TV, 21-lNCH. VERY 
reasonable. Also table saw, 
h.p. m otor. Phone 656-2923. 1-1
LOVELY 
size 12,












for People Who Care
Ph. 656-29^ -  Sidney. bM
SAVE YOUR DISCARDS FOR THE 
Salvavion Army—Donations of good 
used clothing, furniture, etc., make 
possible the rehabilitation and ca re ' 
of m anjr homeless men who would 
othei-wise be an expense to society. 
Low-salary folk are made happy in 
the completion of theii- homes by 
your discards. Every dollar spent 
in a Salvation Army Tlmift store 
greatly  assists someone else to a 
be tte r life. Leave your discai'ds at 
our Salvation Army Thrift stores, 
or phone .'521 Johnson St., EV 6-3295; 
722 Goldstream, GR 8-6933; 9818 
Third St., Sidney, 656-1732. Any 
com plaints should be /directed  to 
M ajo r: L. W. Jam uson God bless 
;/ you. '
7-17 ACRES 
In Restricted Zone 
North Saanich
o f
Spiralling ta.xes forces .sale. P ros­
pective purchasers .shall note taxes 
increased 700% last year and 
doubled again this year. No access 
road — ideal for helicopter pilot. 
What offers?
19.56 PLYMOUTH, $350 
offei-. 98.31 F ifth St.
OR BEST
1-2
B O X  Q  R E V I E W
1.-2
FOR SALE
SOOT-AW’AY AND FUEL OIL CON- 
ditioner; //Goddard Chemicals Ltd 
Phone 656-1100. > 48tf
SIDNEY AIRCRAFT ELECTRIC 
Ltd.
We Overhaul A ircraft/' M arine /^  
/In d u s tr ia l//  Motors,?? Gene/rators/:
- S tarters, Etc.
H. C. STACEY 
:;B u s.:/656-2042, /-//R es.: /65^2663/^/
J d H N / / E L L I d T T : ' / : ;
ELECimCAL C O N lR i^
30 to 40-Ft.f Cedar Poles 
/ : and Primary Line Work.
Swartz Bay ltd. (WG-2432
Pcntn Diesel 
Aquamatic , 
Tlie Best Marine Engines Built!
/ Sales and Service /
SHOALHa r b o r  iviarine  l t d .
Harbor Road - 056-1013 tf
MISCELLANEOUS
R O S C 0  E ’S UPHOLSTERV -  A 
complete upholstery / service at 
rcasonalile rates. Phone 056-1563. 
9651 EighUi St.
A PPI.ES /-^ ' McINTOSH, SPARTON. 
Top quality a t  orchard prices. 
Look fo r/qu r sigh/on SteUys Cross 
Road, Saanichton. 652-2009. 49t£
(YIMMERCIALLY ZONED 
/ . CORNER LOT /
100x120 feet, with comfortable 3- 
1 bedroom house, one block off Beacon 
I Avenue / /.‘. .  i ././—. / .? -_:/ $10,800
! / One/block FROM
/ ? : / W ATERFRONT//? 
Beautiful Seaview. Half-acre, planted 
with holly; and shrubs.? Comfortable 
2-bedroom home, 4-piece bath, al.so 
powder room; wall-to-\vall carpeting. 
NO steps./ Possession 30 days. /?// 
$15,500
LOTS, 70 'x ll2’, LOW DOWN PAY- 
m enl. opposite Sho;il H arbour. 
Sewered, Sidney w ater, level, very 
good garden .soil. Good drainage, 
ready to build, facing R est; Haven 
Drive hi Sidney. Also one large 
corner lot. Phone 656-1910. 1-2
FOUND
PAIR OF GLASSES. M A Y  BE 
claimed a t  Review. 1-1
FOR RENT
/CLOSE/TO/VH/LAGE? CENT/RE? 
Bright, cheery 2-bedi'oom/ home w ith  
i delightfrt///easily/kept; grounds? 
/CRA CK ED  EGGS,- GLAMORGAN for older couple. Asking price 
F a rm . 2tf^ $10,900
F R E E  -- /
You haul. The ’ Oaks Poultry 
/Fai-m, Downey Road. 26tf
BUSHWOOp—FIR . a n y : LENGTH. 
; 656-3309,/: evenings. ? : / , / 50tf
17-IN. TELEVISION: COLD SPOT 
refrigerhtor; " 1949/ one-ton truck.
'/''652-2591. ///.:'///. ■//////?/////:,/;/'?'/'/'50tf
BOARDING: DOGS AND CATS.
Michnol Williams Boarding a n d  






DOGGY WASH: CLIPPING AND
wasliing of all lirowls. Foodies 
/ a re  (Hir ftpecinKio.s, Douglas at 
Clovonlnlo, EV b-969G, / 4l(
Healing work on short notice. 
99*18 Fourth St., Sidney. Mungcr, 
656-2116. l i l t
/ / BURST/PIPES /
If you go away on a trip  longer than 
4/days duivition, MAKE SURE— ? ?
1. That the w ater supply is .shut 
off, and the system drained or
2, A competent pei'son checks 
your house each dfiy /you .are 
away, to m ake .sure that heat­
ing is being maintainetl.
Your F ire  policy excludes water- 
escape losses If you leave your 
house unoccupic(i for longer than 4 
days and you fail lo o b sem ' either 
of those rule.s.
.Tohn Bruce 
SIDNEY REALTY LTD, 
656-2622
 1-1
/Inquire /about/? thriving / busine.ss on 
Sidney m ain .street. Moderate; in-/ 
vestmfcnt.
SIDNEY REALTY LTD. 
656-2622
Evenings—
M a c L e o d ..................... 556-2001
B r u c e ............................... 656-2023
TWO ONE-BEDROOM SUITES, IN- 
/, eluding/ lig h t,/h ea t, wa/ter,/ fridge 
and stove, $68 month. - 6.56-2512.
/?'/'?'::/;? //?■■/:;/://;?24-tf
SEACREST ; APARTMENTS, /  ONE- 
bedroom suite. Phone 656-2520, 





STORE/ FOR RENT?(DN BEACON 
Ave. Apply Sparling R eal Estate.
ONE-BEDROOM / ;H O U S E ,  / O I L  
; heat, electric stove, S50. Phone 
/ 652-1660. ■ 50tf
DELUXE ■niREE-ROOM WATEr '- 
front apartm ent a t Tlie Break- 
: swater!T Sidnev. :??656-3190/ dr ?656-, y . 0 
3345.
o   
?//51tf
Hicks - 656-3372 
1-1
M M M M m / M: M M m  m  M /M
MORRISON’S
//;/'';/;'■ */:YEAR-END/"?.
;::////'//''•:://;//: s a l e ::'!;/̂
S A I^  MORE; NOW
" A T/-';//:?/??//?■':;/ 
CLEARA.NCE PRICES !
t>5 CHEVROLET ;
Bel Air, Automatic, drive, radio. 
Only 130 miles. Im m e, delivery.
TREE DUCKING, FELLING AND 
/toppiiig. Pltone 056-3182. /;41lf
s A iE ri\iW
.Shliujy / C luun'U p. Ray nowcott,
:?(!56.192(l.//y'//';/.:.:/? ////  //?/* /;//21tt
flrat-clmia aorvico mid top-quallty  
workmimfllUp, Snmo-driy nervlco 
on all repa irs; 25 y ea rs’ expcri- 
enco, SatltHfactlon ipimrantcod, 
Oppoaito Slogg Bros. Lum ber, 











ADRIAN GROOTVEI.D, INTERIOR- 
exterior palnkT  nnd pnfier hanger. 
3110 Aindlii Av«., 6:i6.2261. 52-lf
Ct.lS'.l'OM Rt/miVATING, 
vathig iind blade work, 






P rtv h tc  Dhrnbr  
- S i x  D T M o r e
F o r  R<r‘«orv (iii!«nR
i u i i ( ’ : o 5 o - 3 5 M ' '- :




'Ilil.s new homo, only one blixdc fimn 
the bencli, gives' you till (he comfort 
you n e e d . A good size living I'lwim 
witii fire|)lace, full elecli'ie kitclion 
vvilh dining area iind 2 hedriHun.s on 
(lie nndn fliKn'. The full concrtJte 
basornent is finisbed. ba.s drive-in 
garage nnd a (hiril becli’iiinn or (len. 
Can,, bo: financed. / //;
/'?//■•??' /''/r$:U»,5(Ki///■:/'■'■:■':
656-1154 K. DHOS'P 656-2427
GOIIDON: HULME LTO.
? 2412 Beacon Avo.
/''//■'■/'"'" /" Sidney ; ;/ r '" '" /''- /,;?/ //,
*CONDmON ■".SKLKCriON 
‘"pRcyriccrnoN  ♦t e r m s  *p r i c e
All at NATIONAL
••
iHland'n Largest Select ion of 
Prem ium  Cnrsl
66 TRIUMPH Stiorl.s Sedan. Riickel 
.soat.s. 4 on the IkMn’, rich tulone. 
Full price O N IA .? . , . / : .   ̂ ./$H95 
61 CXIMET 4-Door .Sedan, a itdam  
radio, whilowalls, 6-cyl., Ktandard 
IranamiHRion for ttconomy, A’/uro
blue. Full price ONIY ; ......$1495
58 B U ia c  Super 1-Door Ilnrdtop. 
Pow er Htecring and braki'S, ou«- 
torn/ radio, wbltewnll.^, '/ / /
Full prleo/ONLV :?.. / / .. ,$1195
fi2 T R IU  MFII TR3 .Sport s Roadsler.
Showw im  cOndttlen,' oii (bis bard-' 
lo-flnd im sk L 
.? F u l l ,price ONLY, :'.,./..,,///;,./$:i595
? ■ NATIONAl/ ? ?: 
MOTORS
' M RfispoeUible Yenrn In ■ ■
the  Antomnblle Pu(i!lru'««i 
BV4-'S174?„: film Ttttni
! 65 CHEVY II VAN
Outstanding valtu' for 
nessm an at
CHEVROLET










'/.,G E rr?  M O R E //:'/■"/'??/ 
? ' ; / '  . .W I T H - ; / ; '.",/■■•/;?/ 
M O R R IS O N 'S  
t‘P E A G E -O F - M IN D ’4
/ / / '/J ^ A C K A G E /'///'• ://':-■;■■
♦ Ail Cars Snfely-Ltned /  /
♦ GM RewiKlilloniiig ; /
♦ All Cars Cleariy PrtiTfi/;
♦' ktl-Day 59-59 Wai’r.an(y
/;?,on all ea rs  over S995??:
♦ Fnn> Lib' Insui'anee
♦ 15-Day Exehange Prlvll(Jge 
It m ajor ivpair luxomes 
necessary
♦' Frtx' 6-Montb l.ubes
♦ (J-Monlii 15% WiUTnnty
♦ No Down Piiymont 
to (F«il ehxiit risi(H
TWO-BEDRQOM PU PLEX ; ;N E W ^  
decorated/ autom atic heat. Phone 
656-2146, 52-tf
T  W O - B  E  D R p  0  M /HOM E/ AND 
three-bedroom home, newly fin­
ished, both on Mills Road. Phone
/656-2146;//;.:?/:;'/■//////■. .;?//■.'.://:////:'■ 52-tI
BACHELOR SUITE, / FURNISHED, 




Q. Is it proper, when issuing in­
vitations to a bridal .sliower, to in­
vite any persons wlio are  not invit­
ed to the wedding itself?
A. This would depend upon the 
size of the wedding. If it is to be a 
large one, with a good num ber of 
guests, then it would be exceeding- 
l.\' tactless to ecqiect any persons 
left off' the wedding list to bring 
gifts to a showei' on the bride-elect.
Q. Is it proper to take a spoon­
ful of ice cream at the table, and 
then take this into tho mouth by 
dcgroes?
A. Never. Take just enough ice 
cream on the spoon as you can com­
fortably lake into your mouth.
Q. If one has not understood the 
name of a person to whom one has 
been' introduced, what should be 
said?
A. It is in order to say, ‘T m  
sorry: I did not quite understand 
the nam e.” /
Q. When" writing a  letter/of ap­
plication for a position, should jt 
be written b,v hand or typed?
A. A typewritten le tte r; for this 
purpose is preferred. Unless, /bf 
course, you are  answering an; ad­
vertisem ent which specifies that/ 
letters be handwritten. Some firms 
base their initial interest on the ap-/ 
plicant’s handwriting. /%/./
Q.; How m uch room should be 
alloiyed /for ea/ch guert a t a  dinher// 
■'table?,. ... ;
. A space of fi’om 16 to 20 inches. 
This is called?the ‘‘cover” /a n d .eac h  : 
cover should be definitely m arked / 
with a sendee plate.
/Q. When: askrtl to/?cut t/he cards? 
in a bridge gam e, is it proper: to/
/complete; the cut by returning all 
cards to one pile?
A. Yes: this is the m ost court­
eous proccidure.
Q. Is it good form for a dinner 
guest to fold his naplcins into its 
/original folds when? finished eating? 
*A?: /No. // Inasm uch as the inapkin  „ 
m ust be lau n d ered ' before using 
again, it ' should ; be 1 eR  urifolded a t /  
the side of the plate. ■ Howevei', a 
house guest m ay fold his napkin, ' 
when expecting to use it again for 
the next meal. , -
Q. When a  girl is attending 
church wi th a  young m an , is - it the ■ 
duty of her escort to furnish the 
contribution when the collection is 
taken?
A. N o .; She should contribute her, 
own money.
? Q. :Wheh?a person who is/w alking 
along the street with //a/ companion/: 
rneets an/ acquaintance,‘ is /an /in tro^  
dUction obligatory?
A. No: it is entirely optional.
Q. What is the proper w ay to eat 
an apple at tho dinner table? / /  ;
A. Tho proper way is to quarter 
the appl e, and then . using the ting-, 
ors, cat each quarter. ?
; '/ /
'???:?:!???
ONE VERY c l e a n , UNFURNISH- 
ed suite, ground floor, no steps;/ 
(decti'ic: stove and carport in­
cluded. 2443 Orchard Ave., Sidney. 
Phone 656-3165. ? 1-tf
63 a i E V R O L E T  
Bel Air Sedan. Automadc 
fiower/ HhTrlng/ riulio,
drive.
6 3  M O R R IS  C O O P i m  
I .Sinnrl, .small, economy ea r nt.
' ■ ■ -  “$1,395





,;0 'H E V B 0 L E T ?
IN .SIDNEY, NEW DELUXE,/SIDE- 
i)y-'side t.wo-bodroom duplex. Ooso 
to shopping and school. Available 
Feb, 1. $85 per month. 656-2970.
/:..//;/; 1-2
F  O U R - BEDROOM HOME, 9818 
Fiflli St. 656-2432. / “ W
FOUR-ROOM HOUSE, SUITABl.E 
for w o r k in g  cnuiile o r  elderly
/ coui>le. Phone 656-2518 ? / / 1-1
N EA R lA  N E W I’WO ■ BEDROOM 
liou.se on Amelia Ave. $79 month.
,^^/./Evenlli|{Kr/656-1476,; :/'; /;/:■//;/■ /;//1 4
1’Wf).BE!>nOOM SUITE JF U IIW  
ed ./ Piuine 656-1847.  ̂ // N
BRENTWOOD W.I. 
MEETS TUESDAY
F irst meeting of the new y ea r for 
the Brentwood Women’s / Institute 
will be held in the Institute Hall, 
West Sanmch Road, at/2?p .m , next ? 
Tuesday,. Jan../1.2.///„■/?/..■. ,:?/;/./:■
Guc.st at the meeting will be P ast 
District President Mrs. E, Robin­
son, of Sltirley, who will demon- 
.sirato Dorset Slilchery. M rs, Rob­
inson will be accompanied by Mrs.
G. T.'ippon of the Sooke W.I.
All ladie.s of the district are wel­





OIJ/) SCRAI'. 656-8469, 01 f
TRANSIXJRTATION I'D  VICTORIA, 
/ d II i l y: , Mon.'Fi'l, Ex|M?rimental 
Ffirm  a re a , Ph(')ie 656.3348, 1-1
’i w R  ,■ M A DE l l E F  ’< ^ 0 '
old ; penny hanks (iron): EtliHon- 
type |)lionos: (/.‘lirlKtmas 'plates; 
Q irr le r  and Ives print.si riricK and 
pl.stoT«, o ther curios, Sidney YYnd- 
Ing Post. 65(W722, o r Ilox 036, 
Sidney, B.C. / l-tf
o ther household duties. 9-5 p.m. 
Phone (156-1514. M
COMING EVENTS
F o r j fo t tc r i




.V ia,D lU A "
. / HV J-llftS 
M M M M M"M U  t ,
CRIBBAGE, ' ‘599", WHIST, K. OF 
P . Hall, Saturday, Jm t. 9, 8 p.m.
Sponsored /, 1iy ,,,/PylW'.w ' SiHters. 
Prlziri nnd rerreKhmenis. 52-2
VA,Lk2Nfm t 'e  A ;p’i lX 1 N io m  
by St, Elli'.alxjth’H A ltar Sfrtinty, 
i»oKt|»oned until Feb. '29. Christm as
//heftiar 0%; 39,'1965. ' /, '/'//Ll
mr et.s in St. Andrt'w'n Parish  I fall, 
SIflhev nt 8 p  ni .Ian 8 1-1
R A A N i(C !irS ’'''e i'm  
Conl'ereiiec*, \yedne.sjlay, Jan . 13, 




D K iR ” ' c : o v i 7 ' ' a ^ ^
Conference, Tliuntday, Ja n . .14, a t 
St. Jolm’K lln ll, 2:30 (0/3:30 p,rn. 
Call (INMKPj for appointm ent,
LI
fem ice, O'ueRdny. Jan . 12, 1:30 to 
,3::«) p.m. C all 050-11(52 to r Appoint­
ment.? ? “' ,W.
'rU N E R A t" DIRECTORS'
•/'.'■''///'SANDS'^.?.■?' 
,FUN/ERAL'/''CHAPEL
" 'S A N D S '; M O R T U A R Y ,; LTD .'/':
"T h e  Memnrtal Chnpeli of Chtmiia''*
qi)A. d h a ' ■ fti i d " m i i T t i  ■ 'L A tii;  / s t s . ' ,  
victoria. B.C KVS75H
* 5 5





New Y ear’s E v a  was Celebrated 
in traditional style af Ganges.
Legion Hall was the scene of a 
gay party, held under the auspices 
of Branch 92, Royal Canadian 
Legion and convened by J . H. M. 
Lamb. Over 100 persons attended 
and dancing was enjoyed to music 
provided by Mrs. Joyce Black, sup­
plemented by records loaned by 
Mrs. A; E. Marcotte.
PARTIKS ON 
aALIANO
Following the smorgasbord and 
carol singing a t Galiano Lodge on 
December 19, a  large crowd gath­
ered at the Golf Club to enjoy the 
“hangover dinner’’. Two large 
tables groaned with the variety  of 
food which the ladies of the com­
mittee had prepared.
The clubrooms were gaily decor­
ated, and again on New Y ear’s Eve 
: the membea'S and friends gathered 
to bring in the brand new year.
A feature on that eve was the 
gi'aphbphbne, one of the oldest On 
the island, which Norman Russeill 
h as  purchased and renovated. It 
now plays well and the party-mak- 
ers danced to the old tunes which 
are  seldom heard but still appreci­
ated by m any who still have the old 
78 r.p.m . records.
€ A li G I S
F ath er Time was impersonated 
by Jack  Lamb who was driven from 
the hall a t midnight by the New 
Year, impersonated by Mrs. Elsie 
Mauro. Buffet supper was served 
by m em bers of the ladies’ auxiliary, 
who were also responsible for the 
a ttractive decorations of ever­
greens, stream ers and balloons.
Total of 43 couples tripped the 
light fantastic a t a party  arranged 
by Mr/ and M rs. Douglas Parsons 
and held a t the Salt Spring Island 
Golf and Country Club. S tream ers, 
holly and balloons decorated the 
lounge and an attractive arrange­
m ent of gold leaves and bullrushes 
in a  copper bowl centred the, table 
from which a buffet supper was 
served under the convenership of 
M rs. G. A. Gillson. Dance music 
was provided by Martin Holt’s or- 
che.stra.
Among the m any hosts at private 
pai-ties were Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Reid who entertained 2.5 guests a t 
their Rainbow' Road home.
Ml’, and Ml'S. Ken Stevens enter­
tained Saturday evening at their 
Vesuvius Ba.y Road home for their 
daughter, Sharon. About .30 young 
people enjoyed an evening of danc­
ing.
Gillian Humplireys has returned 
following , a visit to 'Campbell River, 
/where she was the guest of Mr. and 
M rs. Donald Corbett, P a in te r’s 
Lodge. .■■/■“/-//■/',/:/"■ ■'/ ' ' ",/;'
/■ Mrs. Annie Rothwell, Victoria, is 
the guest for a month of her son 
? and daughter-in-law, / M r. ;  arid Mrs. 
;?F:L/W-/  Kirk /Walker’s/: :H c ^  
Road. .
:/ Visit
;/ r is  recently were their son4n-law 
// and idauighter, :M r.; arid ' Mrs. P eter 
Bousefield, Shawnigan Lake, also 
. ?F rank  Corbett,^Campbell River, and 
B arry  Crofton, Victoria.
? //Jack? Reidt/Yaricuuver/arid 
Reid, Victoria, spent the h o lid ay  
? /w ith /their//priferits,-/Mr.; :a^
J .  D. Reid, Rainbow Road.
, I y




Telephone has been re-installed at 
the Montague H arbor wharf, Gali­
ano Island. Gordon Murphy, dis­
tr ic t  com m ercial and traffic m an­
ag er of the B.C. Telephone Co. in 
Victoria, worked closely with the 
Cham ber of Commerce to have this 
come about. This is a  convenience 
for the people as Montague is about 
five m iles from the village, and it 
w as very  difficult to get in touch 
without the phone.
Pastoral Quiet Is Promise Of Winter
> > » « « « ■
’This pleasant scene is w inter’s promise for which th e  residents a re  already eager.
/ T f e i L W d s  : 1 9 6 4 ’ ★
/;/:,^/v;.'^By/BEAHAmiTON /::■
/ /.Wiucheyer; it, it
w as a  different and unbelievable 
year’ ih 1964 a t Fulford.
-    During the w ettest arid coldest
spris-in-la^ arid daughters,/ Mr.; and sum ni
' TW’t'o' "Pat 'Pnvtroir vinfb ; rilpn.; nnr? in ry : it- .--.Li
X :
:i ‘'ii'
Mrs?; ?Pat/h/Parker/w ith//-G  
' Gerry, Duncan; a rid /M r/a rid / Mrs. 
Spencer Brigden from Chemainus.
Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Groff and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. S. Coombes and ■ son, 
spent Christmas at the E m press 
Hotel, Victoria.
Mr. arid Mrs. H. C. Giegerich, 
Beddis Road; have left on a  five- 
month world tour. They sailed from 
Sari Francisco on January. : 4 - aboard 
the S .S .:P resident Taylor bound for 
Jap an  and England. They plan to 
tour the Nordic countries and the 
European continent returning by
P E NDE R
in  May.
Dr. and Mrs. 0 . L. Stanton, Scott 
: Road, hrive;/left b y /a ir /R  holiday 
Sari M iguel/de Allende,; Mexico.
li’,:/Wr/ ■"■.■•,■;.'■■ ■
i / ? / / / ? '
Going to Vancouver for Christm as 
w ere Mr. and Mro// A/ H puse^ /^^  
family.
Mr. and Mrs. F rank Gi’ant went; 
to ' Victoria to visit their families.
Mrs. Edie Wilson was in R ich­
mond for two days last week.
Mrs, Anne Smith travelled to 
Haney to have New Y ear’s with her 
/;■ relations. /■■//■ /?./'/,//'/,/: //,’■ /
Mr.s. W. E. Taylor went to Van­
couver to visit their relation.s,
/ Bruce G rant was home for New 
Y ear’s. L;
Mliora and Duncan Hepburn, Mr.
Grove (Mrs. Hopburn'.s father) and 
W aiter JicU er are all ill the A. Hcp-
biirns. .// / '/ / ,  ................
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie / Brenton had 
most of their family home for New 
Yeai': their dauglitcr, Sheila, Mr.s. 1 lall;
N. : Nelson, of /Scnttlc; P at/B ren ton  
froiri Alabama! Ernie Brpnton, Ji'„ 
from /  Vancouver; Brian Brenton
/'/ 'from ' Pt'lnco/'Georgc.'/:./:////'/'/''",// /',/'/ 
John B arker, of Vtmeouytir, lias 
boon staying witli Mr. and M rs/ 
B o h /A k cn n an , an<T vSome of the 
Brenlons will almi be the Akermrins'
/Mi% and of (lol-
]wood; arc/vlsiUng M r,/and Mrs, M, 
/G yves/ (ind hnvc/all tho famllY^ t^
:/:/lhem.:/::'//://///:./:”V//''/i-"''Li- ■
/ A rthur H<?i)hi»rn/ Iiad/ to go to/lhri 
hotTpitnl in yIctoria on Wedne«dny 
t«) tho usiual ripen house at the Heift 
burn home was cfincellcd. .
T illT Iiem ''
/ /'It■:WaS'In The Review!
f/.?//:/■" ■''??;,
v ersal in B.C. it seem s), residents 
w ere faced with the shocking pink 
seagulLs which could only be seen 
t o ;be believed! and even then, one 
had  grave doubts - -  pink elephants, 
yes — but .seagulls? Ridiculous!
But, earlier in the year;
Febi-uary' saw the Naden Band 
playing at Fulford on Valentine’s 
Day, and the 60-year-old hedge 
rooted out from the Dromore estate, 
with a  skeleton unearthed by the 
road gang.
ITRST COUGAR 
March roared in with a  cougar on 
Mount Tuam, the first of four to 
iriyade----arid die—on Salt Spring that 
year. Herring filled the harbor for 
the ■ first time in 33 years; the first 
hummirigbii'ds am vcd  and w e r  e 
greeted by cold, stormy w eather.
April saw t h e  hilarious Salt 
Spring Lions in a  variety  concert. 
More cougars disturbed the peace, 
and eluded veteran cougar hunter 
Jim m y Dewar.
I.OVE AFFAIR ,'//:■/"///"/''
Pixie Thorbuni was chosen Mny 
Queen, and a  little blue grouse hen 
upset tlie schedule of tho road gang 
in the gravel pit by falling in love 
with tlioir hiige spreening machine.
Windsor Utley’s castle started  
ri.sing on Beddis Road and is called 
“Windsor’s Castle.’’ /  /
June saw the iDof funds for St. 
M ary’s church donated in full, F u l­
ford villago had its yearly cleanup 
and tidied tho flower hoxe.s a t  the 
docks. A rock with an ancient In­
dian face was found liy Gordon 
Cudmore.
July  was (I busy m o n th  w i t h  
plans for expansion to the Fulford 
a fire at Frank Jone.s' Lum-
het* \ ’ar(l near Fulfonj Hall; a baby 
hummingbird rescued l).v the ilo u se  
youngstoi's; Doh lleyiiolds scored 
blghe.si inai’ks / ill the histiiiy of 
Union S te iiin fil(lng ,ex iuns. 13111 
Melwan, 93, yeieran/of three w ars, 
died, and Pete Ib'iland, age 79, iilso 
passoti away, leaving 98 d e sc e n d - 
niriJ?, The /beaoon/ flasher at Skull 
l.sland went out. 
nilAI.''rEIJ4IMI<)NICS?/./;:'//
/ ArigUHt saw  nuhrintdloii of tho/lele/ 
phone system on .Salt .Spring iis iliid 
phoiies lY'plneeil (he girltn the eoasi
guard .ship Ready replaced the- 
beacon flasher; little E laine P a tte r­
son ran  off with the biggest prize 
for the biggest fish in the salmon 
derby. ;//////■/,'/:/.'///■''//://:/■//
/ Mr. and Mrs. Rayinond Fulford 
visited Fulford Harbour fr-om Chilli­
wack : Jim m y Spencer-shot the first 
of four cougars; Lt.-Col. Maurice 
Peiler of Beddis Road became 
m agistrate and coroner for t h e  
Islands. 'The veteran fe rrj' Cy Peck 
once more ? got / into /seryice / to re- 
lieve one of the Island ferries in 
September.
: October saw Mrs. L. King selling 
her collection of Driftwood to Bob 
Akerman and tlie Hallowe’en party 
at the Fulford Hall.
November saw tlic killing of two 
tam e deer a t Bruce Campbell’s 
property in Beaver Point./ ’Three 
cougars were killed within a  week— 
Novoinber 15, ; 17 and / 21, by tho 
Akerman boys, Gavin Reynolds and 
Rev. F ather Wm. Mudge. ; >
’The Shaw family a t Roseneath 
F a n n  was lionorcd by tlie comrnim- 
ity  on the occasion of their re tire­
m ent from dairy business after 
som e 35 years. ?
A ir Marshal S ir Philip Livingston 
and / Lady Livingston iirrived to 
take up residence on Moi’ningside 
Road /in Fiilford. \y hite /whales 
were sighted.
COLD HECEMBER/:////;/;/■■'' 
December cairie with snow a. n d 
cold, firizcri w ater pipes, and frozen 
people, Christmns parties, colored 
lights around tho iiomes and bells 
ringing out good tidings from Doug 
Dane’s homo, and carol services in 
the churches,
A well-atlondod Boxing Night 
daiice plea.scd the ,8'oung folks as 
did Martin Holt’s o rc lio stra ,nnd  $80 
wa.s collected from this to holt) pay 
for the newly instnllod nil heating 
system in the Fulford Hail. New 
Y ear’s Eve saw a well-nttoiukHl anil 
gay cabaret (lance in (lie ball./ '
'Hie Nf’w /^rii'' rihpH' in, still w('t 
beliiiul the eiirs, with sleety ndiv 
falling and vvirids blowing and c\'er,v- 
one .skldiling along in gi'and st,vle 
into ■UI65.':''"'/
Mr. / and Mrs. J . B./ Bridge have 
been spending a fortnight, over 
Christmas, with Mr. and Mrs. G. D. 
Underhill in Vancouver. They will 
not forget this Yule, as  M aster 'Tim­
othy John Underhill arrived on De­
cem ber 27, w eather notwithstand­
ing. ''■/;'/'///?/“ /*://-
■ Mr. and M rs.; N. G rim m er enjoy­
ed/ the festive seasori with daughter 
and//son-in-law, /  Ml  / arid/ M^ 
/Bannister,’/ in V ictoria/: with / Sheila 
and Kathie. ■;////,/’//
/  /V erus/M ildm ay is a  patien t/in  the 
V eterans’ Hospital, at Victoria.
Miss Joan Purchase is home after 
spending Christm as in the . Lady 
Mirifo H osp ita l,/the/resu it/o f/Y  
injury.
Miss M. H. Busteed celebrated the 
hoi iday with friends in Vancouver,
MRS. LAUNDRY / / 
HEADS/W'A./"
A T /Q A N Q E S /; / ;y
Mrs. G. H. Laundry was elected 
president of the Anglican Women’s 
Auxiliafy, afternoon branch, a t the 
annuaT 'meeting held in Decembei’ 
in the parish hall, Ganges, and 
chaired by the rector. Venerable 
Dr. R. B. Horsfield.
M rs. Horsfield is 'honorary/ presi­
dent and Mrs. G. H. Holmes honor­
ary  vice-president.
Others elected were: vice-presi­
dents, Mrs. E ric  Faure, Mrs. E. 
A dam s; secretary, Mrs. . W. Pal­
m e r; treasurer, Mrs.: Harold , Price. 
Cdriveners chosen /were: ddrCas,
M rs // H. Ashby; education, Mrs. 
Holmes; sewing, /Mrs. A. W. B ar­
ber; ; p rayer partner, / Mrs. Adams; 
thank-offering, Mrs. ;W. H. Saund­
ers; exti'a cents, Mrs/ V./ L. Jack­
son; tea, .Mrs. Walter Nprtpn. Dele­
gates to diocesan ahnual meeting, 
M rs. Laundry /and Mrs. / P rice; / al­
ternates: /M rs. Adams / and Mrs. 
Jackson.
G A L l AMO
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Neurt, 
Vancouver, spent Chri.stmas wit 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Lee. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee spent New Years with 
friends in Cassidy.
Mrs. Edie Adank, of Vancouver, 
spent Christmas with the Robson 
family, also Miss Carol Rofo.son wa.s- 
home for several days: Don Robson 
went to Vanderhoof for Christmas 
and to Vancouver for New Year’s.
M. H. Walker has i-eturned to his 
cottage a t Ink.slers after several 
weeks spent at Salt Spring Island.
Mrs. Sophia Rustad has returned 
to the island after three weeks 
spent in Vancouver and Port Co­
quitlam.
Leslie Page came down from 
Gabriola Island lo spend Christmas, 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Page. Ron Page cam e down fron' 
Nanaimo for this past week-end 
with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Kolo,soff spent 
several days with relative:; in Pow­
ell River.
Mr. and Mrs. John Merizies and 
five children /spent Cliristmas in 
Vancouver. Mr. Menzies spcMit the 
holiday week-end at home v/ith hi.s 
family.
Miss Joan Higginson, of Sechelt. 
spent several days with Mrs. 'f. 
Bell.
Mrs. Phyllis Back went to Van­
couver for several days Ia.st week.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Baker and 
children, and friends, Mr. and M rs. 
W. Hii’schberg of Vancouver, spent 
holidays at “M arc-Casa” .
Mrs. Daisy Hepburn was taken to 
Lady Minto Hospital on New Y ear’s 
Day for treatm ent.
Spending Chririm as with Mr. am 
Mrs. Hugh Laughlin from Vancou 
ver, were daughter. Miss Nancy' 
Laughlin and Dennis Frewer.
Miss Eleanor Shaw, of Vander- 
hoofi is spending several days svith 
parents, /Mr. and Mrs. G. D. De- 
■Staffany.//?' ■ ■, ; / ■;/
■Mr./and Mrs/ Noi’m an Russel, of 
Varicouyer, spent New Y ear's at 
their home on the/island.
/ M r.:/and /M rs. C. G . /  M. 'F a rre ll: 
are at/ their new /home. Mountain 
View, after spending Christmas in 
: / V a r i c o u v e r . „ ■
:make/ ;any /resolution but to take 
things as they come—-and h6pe / for 
/the /'best!- ■?:
m
CLEAN SCROLL FOR EVERYONE 
AT BEGINNING OF NEW YEAR
but is now back at the Green Cote. 
Miss Nah Diethrir, from Vanro 
is her house-guest.
V / Mrs. / /  Glive/ / Auchtrtlonie//; s 
C hristm as with /M r./ and Mrs. Mc­
Cartney in Victoria, and is now 
home a t T h e  Glade, having brought 
John and Beverley back with her, 
from ■ Ganges:.: V 
Mr. and/M rs. VVilliam M urray are 
home again, afte r several months at 
/McBride:,. B.G;//'/■■://
The family circle a t Windsong, 
home of Biriiop and Mrs. / M̂  
Coloman, ia  back to norhaal.: Mich­
ael Coleman, J r . , left for first-'ycav 
law coufsb a t ; U.B.C., and /M iss 
Sail.v Coleman returned to St. M ar­
g are t’s; in ’Victoria, Mr. and Mrs, 
Robert Watt,/ and, children, have left 
for their home in North Vancouver.
At South Pender, there /was an 
enjoyable cheese and wine party on 
Januar,v 2 at lilahae, y h ere  about 
2.5 persons were guests of Miss 
Edna Ladner and Mi.ss Marjorie 
Bailey,
ATi’î . R. Hatcher and Miss Howe 
liave returned, after a visit to 
friends in North Vaneonver.
Miss Sybil Conory and Miss Jen- 
nifer Axtens spent Christmas and 
New; Year holiday a t Little Splasli.
Tueat.v-foui gae.sls ,s.iw llie Neu 
Year/ 1 n at Mrs, J . Freetrian’s 
home. ■ ''.//':/://'/:/"“ //./
Oh Norlli i?’endor, Mr, iind /Mr.s.
/ / / v':;;By/:/BE A//HAMILTON 
//;E very  / tim e,' a/ 'N ew //Y ear ;;comes 
around, I wonder what we; will all 
riiake of it.
There was ra ther a nice old tale 
told by an old friend m any years 
/ago;/abput/how;the/happy//litUe/New 
Y ear brings a clean scroll of paper 
to ; every living soul. On this sheet 




'Branch 92, Royal Canadian Le­
gion, will /.stage a/K londike Night in 
Legion /Hall, Ganges, dri Jan u a ry  30. 
The show will/ be based on one of 
the songs from Robert Service’s 
“ Sourdough’’, with Mr, and Mrs, 
Dennis Deacon playing the leading 
roles and Desmond Q ’ofton the/part 
o f;the  “Dev'il’’. J. H. M. Lamb is 
convening the affair, /
evei’ything; we do every hour, evei’y 
::day,;:;/is::;/n;iarked//dpwn,;'arij 
end of the year, . Father Time stagV 
gers off, burdened/with our m essed , 
up papers.
His job is to burn evoi'y bad deed 
listed, and. chalk up for futm 'e; ref­
erence all the good deeds only! 
That is / F 'ather Tim e’s /good deed / so 
that/'W e; poor souls /won’t/ be em* 
barrassed / when our/? turn / coiries / to 
face and road our life’s follies at 
Jh e  end of our time!
/ :;I wonder how many tattered  
scrolls of mine the poor old man 
has ; had tp tote? / 1; get such good 
intentions each December 31 but 
somehow, they /get’; snowed ' under 
during the year! .Anyway, I think 
old F ather Time mu.st be a very 
kind m an at heart.









Offers residents of Sidney, the 
Saanich Peninsula and the Gulf 
Islands a Convenient Location, 
Plenty of /Free Parking, Excel­
lent Service and Prompt Attention 
to your "Travel ReiiuiremenLs, 
Business or Pleasure.




No\v Y ear dance was held in 
Bay Hall, spon.sorod by the Pender 
Game Club. An enthusiastic gather­
ing of about 50 per.son.s en.|oyed a 
buffet, supper following a dance, 
with music supplied by records and 
a record-player loaned for the occa­
sion by Mr.s. Donald Grim m er,
Andy Nelson / (Mrs. Gqorgoson’s 
dnvightev) :u id ' Mr, and Mrs. Wah 
tor .Sidwcll with tlioir tliree cliildrcn, 
from Victoria, havo been house/ 
guests / of Mi’s; ;Nelson’s /mother, 
Mrs, Goorgc.son. /Mrs,//.' Georgeson 
went back tp Victoria with thorn, 
and brought hot’ gninddtiughter, 
Katiiy / Bond, back (or a /week <m
..Nai’th; Pctider.'//'';//'■;■' '/'/' .■':?////./"'://;:
Former Ganges 
Resident Di?s
/ Furior.al / .seivices/:\vere held De 
comber .30 in Our /Lady Queen of 
Peace: Church, Esquimau, fo r Mrs. 
May Blaine, aged Ii9, who died in 
Victoria on December 28. F ather 
Lewis McLellan coniluctcd the mass 
and interm ent follotved in Hatley 
Memorial Gardens.
Mrs. Blain, a former Ganges resi­
dent, was horn in llnmillon, Ont., 
and had been a re.si(|enl of Vietviria 
and Ganges for thii/ past 40 years. 
Predeceased )>,v lior hiisband in 
1050, she is s\n'Viv('(l 1<y her daugh­
ter, M rs. G; M. Kni(,'ht find her .son, 
H. \V. Small, both /of Victoria./ ///
Open Tliursday and Friday 




'/./" G h n B t i a n /S c i e n c e : : / /
Rrrvlcofi held in (lid Hoard Hoorti 
In Malmn nall, Ganges 
/ EVERY SUNDAY fll I i .'Hi o m 
- All lleiirilly Wrirome «-
1  RED CROSS NEEDS YOUR HEI.P
ii: ': - I,.'! ■:V<1 ■'' ■’►'I'is
‘ ' I'V'i r , w
BRITISH COLUMBIA PERRIES
'/’///:://;:////::/5PECIAL?M0TICE'/://^
WILL RESUME PULL SCHEDULE
/;/////://ErFECT!Vr/IANUA!JY/:i3 ///
BRlTiSEI/ C G L U p i A raK iE S








(WE DON’T MIND 
A FEW ZEROS)
/T H  E ASSOCIATES M A K E 
LOANS, BIG a n d  SMALL, PE R ­
SONAL AND BUSINhbJS. /
/H astlngf Cantic in Fbsland'iis ftlll'Sri gebd/rep'air,
:///,.■ :/h//:h/’/■'’/MVnciL :/;/■//://':'■■:■?/;//?, ■
" / 'ITl OE.NEUAL/CMNTItACTOUS /?■ ■
Sealed tenders/ wiil be rf.*ceived by 
Mr. H, Iloffmiin, Adniiiii.slrfilor, 
Ijidy  Minin Gulf iHlnndHHospital, 
Gfinge.s, Briti.sii Cniiimbla, nn behalf
of:"" ■
THE LADY MTN'1'0 
GULF ISLAND.S IlOSPFTAL
for construction of it Solarium addi­
tion tn the Lad,v Mlnto Gulf Islands 
Ikwpitnl .sltimled hi Gauges, British 
Columbia, nt nr lieforo, hut not 
la ter tiian dsOO p m, P.S.T,, Mnndav, 
F ehntary  15th, 196S,/ / ,  ;/
The list of Dejiasltoiy Bids Is 
Ivetv In tlic “ InKliwdinns to  Bid­
ders’’ Seetinu wiilch is includc'd wKli 
the specifications, '
'Tho lowest o r an,v tender will nai 
iK'cesfTiirlly be /accopted. / ,
; L'lnns and speeiticntinns m ay he 
nlitivlni'd liy Prlnio Centractors'nnl.y 
from tite/iifdce/nr (lie Admhiistndoi^, 
Lady IMinto GiiU IsiatuhC Hospital 
u|M>n deimsll witii iliW Admbiistriitnr 
of a (,'erlllied Clieqiif' in the anunuit 
of 'lYn/Dollars : ($1(1,00),
.Signed: /:' /■/'
' 'II’
/.. S e c r e t a i y , ?'
Lady Minto Gulf Islands
, Hosjdtal, Gange.s, B.C.
Dntf'd tins ,31st dny of DrcenilH'r,
Lkil,  ̂ .
BUamiilSSMEN/ (X)ME SEEK- 
ING MILIJON.S — A N D  GET 
'nn-)lR  MILUONS./ O T i l E R  
N EEDS ARE M ODli^’l’/ MAY BE 
$100. TllAT'S LOANED'TOO. RE- 
PAYMEN'l' AilRANGEM E N T S  
A R E  FLEXIBLE (TATLORED 
TO YOUR BUDGJS'T). INTER­
EST H A T E S  : ARE REASON­
ABLE. T H E R E  ARE NO HID- 
DEN CHARGES OR OBSCURE 
CI.AU,SES,
#
W H E N  YOU NEED 
THERE a r e  MANY 





A PINAMCING PLAN 
FOR EVERY NEED
f in a n c e  (TO. LIMITED
L. (». (..OOTi’S, Manager
.SUITE 201, 895 FORT .STREET 
v icm R T A , n  c;
wMwiiMKiiMimiatimwwHi
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Spirited reply to an attack on the 
com m em alization of Christinas in 
an Edmonton paper was written by 
Rosa L. Lewis, aged 90, of the Jubi­
lee Nursing Home in that city. 
Context of her reply is as follows: 
That angry young m an who does 
not w ant any part of Ghristmas; 
w'hat prom pts him to say Dissent 
readers will bo glad he, said it?
Come, sonny, I have seen many 
m ore Christmastides than you have.
Sure, it has taken a commercial 
turn. But when I was in downtown 
Edmonton the other night, enjoy­
i  the beauty of the Christmas dec- 
j*ations, it was the businessmen in 
vicinity who m ade it possible, 
fou feel “ it’s phony, it’s phony.’’ 
es! and my thinking is the Alberta 
C overnm ent Telephones will know 
how phony it is when families and 
friends in great numbers, who are 
of necessity parted, will phone and 
i)honc m aking a line to the heart of 
each in the true Christmas spirit 
(and not the bottled type). / 
“ 'rake, children’’ Yes! Allow me 
to take m y own little great-grand­
children, and they, I hope, are typi­
cal of most Canadian children.
Their presents from Santia will be 
m ore expensive and ingenious per­
haps than mine were in the eight­
een-hundreds.
The children today are  not so 
simple. They have moved and tid- 
vanced mentally with the times.
Most of them leave Santa a glass 
of milk, a few cookies and perhaps 
a little note saying, ‘"rhank you” .
We never ever thought of this 
sweet gesture in my childhood.
No : doubt they will have had a 
Christm as party  at Sunday school 
and they will have taken a gift for 
a not-so-fortunate child. They place 
them  under the tree by the altar.
They DO know it is the birthday 
of Je.sus.
Now, our Dissenter’s “ .stupid, 
trite  unread cards” : such a sta te­
m ent can only be m eant to hit a t a 
very few satiated humans who have 
little time and no hope left.
M,v purse does not allow a beauti­
ful card for every friend. But in 
each envelope, enclosed with my 
simple greetiing card, is a letter. 
-My heart and mind flow with my 
pen with loving thoughts and bless­
ings. ;
B u t . for these jirecious messages 
both sent and received, my life 
would be poorer. It is Christmas, 
Christ’s birthday that has kept us
In  the NORTH SAANIGH Area




It was a little drier than u.sual in 
196-1 in the Sidney district.
Meteorological office a t Patricia 
Bay Airport recorded 29.79 inches 
of precipitation last year, a drop of 
more than three inches from the 
29-year average of 32.91 inches.
In D ecem ber. of 1964, 4.37 inches 
of rain and snow were recorded at 
the airport.
In the first three days of the New 
Year, 2.02 inches of ra in  and snow 
fell at the airport.
in touch through the m any years of 
my long life.
Unfortunately, my list is getting 
shorter, not longer, for I have out­
lived m any of my own generation.
My eyes a re  dim mer: m y hearing 
poor, but with a modern hearing aid 
I anticipate the joy of hearing the 
choralers that have promised to 
come to m y home.
It is a Senior Citizen’s Home pro­
vided by the advanced thinking of 
people today who have vdsion and 
kindness and have used some of the 
profits from God’s gift of oil to this 
province. They have m ade Christ­
m as not only December the 23th, 
but 365 da.vs of the .vear.
Also there is some good abiding 
in January . Wo will have the m em ­
ories of a family gathering, the 
w annth , love and joy that oozcil, 
not boozed from  everybody.
We know the winter is getting 
along. The shortest day has passed.
Cheer up! And do have a happy, 
sober and righteous Christmas 
count your blessings.
★  . 'k
BY ED KETCHAM

















Every visitor to Mexico City just 
naturally goes to see the Zocalo. 
'fhe original Spani.sh m eaning of the 
word was a base (like, of a  pedes­
tal) but common usage in Latin- 
America has twisted it to m ean a 
public .square or the m ain plaza of 
a city—usually a beautiful little 
park in the cen tre , of the city su r­
rounded by shade trees and shrubs 
and m any seats where the passerby 
m ay sit and contem plate life about 
him—-and tho Mexican does just 
that.
They don’t even whittle! Just sit 
and rest and fronr what we don't 
know. But the Me.xico City Zocalo 
is different. Built to Texas propor­
tions (about two large city blocks 
long and one wide) it is hard.sur- 
faced in its entirety and nary  a 
tree, .shrub or .scat is there. But 
gigantic and drab as it i.s, it has 
since Aztec limes pointed tho way 
to the centre of the national life of 
the a rea—and now of Mexico. And 
it is .surrounded by imposing build­
ings: M octezuma’s; palace and a 
forum stood here before tlie Con­
quest; it was iiere that the famous 
.4x100 calendar stone was unearthed
It is a  wonderful era we arc privi- 
And ! liged lo live in.
COUNT ME IN!
BASKE’TBALh
East Road "Oldstets" Nai'row 
Victors Over Western "team
Young and old played ba.sketball 
la.st Wednesday evening in  tw o , ex­
hibition gam es at the Saanichton 
Agricultural Hall.
The b e s t ; crowd of the season 
gathered . to witness a gam e by ; the 
“old boys’’—35 and over—with the 
E ast Road competing / against the 
West Road. ???
Tliis gam e was preceded by : the 
Saanichton: pre-niidget. boys versus 
Cordova Bay. Saanichton team  w on 
the gam e handily with a; final score 
of 13-6 in their favor.
?: J n  the second gam e of the eve­
ning; E as t Road defeated West Road
14-?13. Gladys Cunningham and Bill 
Hewitt refereed the game, and team  
line-ups wei-e as follows:
E ast Road: Cecil Handy, Bob Kent, 
Bud Michell, Ronnie Benn, Chuck 
Cunningham, Mel O sland; and Fred 
IDuiirand."
West Road had Arch Sluggctl, 
Rhil Benn, Gil Sluggett, Bill Benn, 
Ron Drayton a n d : R obbie; Roberts. 
Kelly Ti-oup /played the: i/irst half of 
the gam e with E ast Road and the 
last half with West Road. ?
Oldest m an on the floor was 
Lom e ’T h o m so n ,in  his 80th year, 
w ho threw /the first ball.
AI? li-: |lte/;"'////'N''A
m m m
in recent times (revealing the as­
tounding fact that the Aztecs were 
m ore e.xact in their .measurement 
of tim e than is our present calen­
dar); the cathedral, largest in Mexi­
co, finished in 1667; the National 
P alace covers a whole city block, 
dating from 1698; the National Mu­
seum of .4nthroi>ology (not to be 
confused with the new er one in 
Chapultepec P a rk ); the City Hall, 
dating from 1724.
Nearby is “Monte de P iedad” or 
National Pawn Shop, founded i n  
1775 to help impoverished M exicans 
with interost-frec loans. We have 
been in it several times looking for 
bargains among the unredeem ed 
plcdgc.s—but havo never found any­
thing .vet that we couldn’t buy 
cheaper in the ordinary m arkets— 
or the “Thieves M arket” . And, say, 
there’s something to visit: the
Thieves Market.
So, the Zovalo is one of the four 
nnnsts in .Mexico City. Another is 
the world-famous Palacio de Belles 
Artes or Palace of Fine Arts, right 
beside the Alameda, the large park  
in the very hub of the city. It 
houses vai'ious a rt galleries and ex­
hibits and a huge theatre to which 
come the bc.st opera and ballet in 
the world.
SET rLEI) DOWN
Here in the theatre is the famous 
Tiffan.v glass curtain. The e,ntire 
building is huge and because of its 
enormous weight and the tricky 
character of the underlying soil it 
has settled several fee,! in one cor­
ner since its con.struction in 1900. 
We first saw the Palace of Fine 
Arts when we attended International 
Rotary in Me.xico City in 1953 (or 
was it 1952?). Many of th e : m eet­
ings and much of the evening enter­
tainm ent were, held in- th e , huge 
auditorium. Before each entertain­
ment the glass curtain would- be 
lowered in almost total darkness.;
Then, simulating the coming of 
dawn b y : illumination from briiind 
the curtain, a beautiful scene of; the 
Valle.y of Mexico /with the two yol- 
cahoes would em erge frorn the cur­
tain; then dawn would turn into 
mid- morning and finally in to : the 
full gloi'y of niid-day. ’Fhe,n /the 
light; would / weaken—through late, 
afternoon, twilight and finally dark­
ness// again-*a sequence ,oT about; ;15 
m in u tes  ;a ll / told. ’Die curtain.icbn- 
•sists of thousands of pieces of stain­
ed glass—built by Tiffanys at a 
cost of §47,000 (U.S.A.) earlier in 
the century. One of the entertain­
m ents the Mo.xlcan Rotary ; hosts' 
put on for us was an evening of 
native costumes and dances from  
m ost?  of the 32 States of Me.xico— 
beauti fully staged and presented, 
especially the finale of ? the Aztec 
w arriors who cam e up the aisles 
from the back and onto the stage 
dancing to the rhythm  arid//haunt­
ing beat of/ the drums/ We mention 
this: here as the best tourist/ enfer- 
tainmerit feaiurd in Mexico today is 
.the bi-weckly prosentation of ‘‘Bal­
let /Folkloricd : de Mexico” , also de­
picting regional / dances/ of /Mexico. 
We like/ to think it is an outgiowth 
from the original back in: the early 
fifties,/ as no doubt it is. Suffice it 
to say that the full ballet is split, 
into several grdups: one here, the 
others touring America/ / Europe 
and other places around the globe.
And that brings up a  .story. Our 
last day in Mexico City was Sun­
day on this trip and we had plan­
ned on attending- the perform ance 
of the ballet that night. But when 
wo went down for our tickets we 
were told the perform ance had been 
pre-em pted by a special presenta­
tion for Sra. Eva Mateos (the thcin 
president’s wife) in recognition of 
her g rea t hum anitarian work dur­
ing her husband’s administration. A 
p re tty  kettle of fish—for us, as one 
of tlie reasons for the current stop­
over in Mexico City was to sec this 
shosv.
So, adm ittance was by invitation 
onl.v—and who were we? Just little 
Gulf Islanders and the wrong Gulf 
at that! W h a t to do? Big wigs, 
huh. R eah  hot stuff .socially, politic­
ally: or—ma.vbc—monc>wisc.
But w ait a minule! Why, who is 
a b igger bigwig than an hone.st-to- 
goodness m em ber- of the Pre.ss 
(“P ren se” to you Spanish-Ameri- 
cans)?
We thought it wa.s worth a try, so 
we M am a G., the Beard and I) 
dolled up in our finest store trap ­
pings, tucked a cam era  and flash 
bulb underneath our arm s and 
mi.xed with the crowd in the foyer 
of the theatre , then drifted up to the 
ticket-takers as full of business as 
B rer R abbit with a pencil behind 
his ear.
Instead  of the “ inyitation” we 




On the occasion of their 50th wed­
ding anniversary. Rev. and Mrs. C. 
F. Orman, Third St., were recently 
hofiorcd a t a d inner held in the Sid­
ney TraveLodge Motel.
Following dinner, a reception was 
held at their home where a  tele­
gram  was road from  Mr. O rm an’s 
.sister. Mrs. J . B. ’Thackray, of 
Ottawa.
Included in the guests wore Mr. 
and Mr.s. Jam es Bunvood of Vic­
toria, Mr. and IVIrs. Robert Bunvood 
of Nanaimo, Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Orrnan, West Summerland, Mrs. 
Edith Smart and Miss Ivy Burwood 
of Victoria, Mr. and Mr.s. M. Stef- 
iuk with Barbara-Ann and Bobby, of 
Port Alberni, Miss Ruth Oniian and 
Jam es Orman, Sidney.
nonchalant. When questioned we 
couldn't spe:ik the language. The 
ticket-takor called a staff man. Wc 
Stopped inside. 'I’he staff man look­
ed over our credentials and called 
an ofticial. Wo took off our wraps 
and checked them. The official 
phoned his superior arid we moved 
over to the ushers. Back came the 
official, looking dubious but we 
looked as though wq were / there tn 
stay—then he spotted our camera 
and flash  gun, .smiled genially and 
told the usher something in Spanish 
and B in g o -w e were in, seated in 
two of the best seats in  tlie'house.
. And, oh yes, it was a ; marvelous 
production . . . too good for us to 
m iss on a  technicality. %/ / ?
(To B e Continued)
A. Gl i nton G h a o h , Q.D.
■//' Optometrist;/'/; j//,/v;:;//''///://;/?://..//;;;.//;/̂  ̂
1()10 Broad St. EV 6--1010 i  f  - 44-tf;








Delivery Monrtiiy llfini l''rWay 
PHONE
i\ I . 1 ' ' '
.................
® The skill; and j  of trained
and experienced pharmacists who  
accurately fulfill your doctor’s orders.
® A complete stock of drugs maintained.
® Free, pTofhpt delivery.
/ TH E/BESTjN  SERVIfJE O lSTS NO MORe I iT  McGILL





1.1 M  (T E D
PRE/tiamp |C H ^ /T /
Fort at Broad. - . . . . EV 4-1195 - Douglas at V iew .
; Doctors’ / MedicaJl Ciinic  _____ _____ ________
M edical,Arts Building_______1............   :
OUR NEW IJICATIION—1175 Cook St. a l View:
Cook Medical Building ............ ......... ...............
COMMUNITY PLANNING AREA No. 5
A m e e t in g  to hear comments and represen tatio/n 
on the proposed plan for North/ Saanich will be / 
conducted by the Minister of; Municipal Affairs a f
8 P.M„ JANUARY 12, 1985
In North Saanich Junior-Senior Secondar’y School 
10475 McDonald Park Road, Sidhey
W hile w ritten subm issions a re  preferred, ampld 
opportunity  will be afforded those  w ishing to 
speak. Individuals dr corporations w ish in g  to  spb- 
m it briefs are asked to notify Mr. Don, South, 
Director, Regional P lanning Division, D epartm ent 
Of Minricipal Affairs, phontj 382-61X1 local 3208--L 
of the  time they wish lo be hearth , .
The proposed plan is on display in Room 446, 
Douglas Building.
:./://?;///;;:/?;■'///;■'//?M inister :of/Municipal'/Affairs.;/;;//':;|
I B a n k : b F /M o iS jT /R E A
I . .  n  <1 iM •.',1,1, [ II ( .1 , 1' 1. T
w
with I n your rea ch in i  9 65
10.f
UNIVERSITY OF VIGTORIA 
EVENING DIVISION
Brin0 all your personal credit noeds uhd ' LOW Lir E-liMSURED LOANS
Ayaiiahin T\t your m ilghbo iirhao tiB  o f M b n m c h  ; / ' ' '/“■,'' /?;.
Siilncy llr.'tiKli: 
0 ;ui(!cs Ih ilia'll, / 
Kiinnlcli llriinch;
, Ui>y;il Uuk Ur,uin,'h:
nONAI.D SMITH, Mimajttu 
JIM .11/1 ri'RY, Miin.ijici 
' ''DGN McNAH, Miuwrcr 
J, V. H. GODTIU/V, .Mmiiuier,
“C Y iritinuuD us I L e a r n i n g ^
Goursos of Special Intorost '"/'■///if/'-'V.fr
Museums, Europe; M/orality, Old and New; D om inant Idea ls  of W estern C ly ilf 
zatidn A rchacdlogy and the d id  T estam ent W orld; W elsh Lfinguago and L ilera- 
ttiro; prpbiom s of W orld Law -"4I; ConvoraatlonaX F rench ; A n /Introduction to 
Grnpldc A rt T echniques;/T he iJU iguage o f  Finland; An IntTOtifctlon to 
puters; Com puter Toehnlfiues; Reading The Divine Comedy; Japahese  Art 
'■Threshholds A p p r e d l a t ; l o r i . ' " ' ' ' t t / ' ' ? / ? ' l '■■?//?.'/''//:,/'//?■''/'.?:///:■;//'/''/ ■'?/'■//■//';/
./Courao for Pre-School SuporvilBors and Intorenled P arents'■"//'-///?''///'/' :/1/:,;S;.f /';■■/■'?///
Pn rent-Teacher Rein! ionships in th e  Pre-Sehnol Kelt ing/' ?
ti;'; • , ■
FOR OR
PHONE 388.5511, loecil 38
NOTE!,"■Courses will' bcgin""tho/’.woolt'commencing/'January ■ l8th,'''1965,",Enrdl''
now"anta'A'yoW;disappointment./'/:/'' '.,,,/'////:; :f,"/ //. ' '
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W IL Ii F E A T U R E  
D E E P  COVE M A N  
IN  T V  SH O W
Gray’s Publishing Ltd., snccess- 
iul Deep Cove book distributors, 
will be featured (m Channel 2 TV 
at 3.45 p.m. on Friday of this 
week when, Hilda MorHmer visits  
Gray Csunpbell and. mem bers of 
his E-taff. Two books printed by 
The Review—AU About Babies 
and Doukhobor Daze—w ill be dis­
cussed. Mr. Campbell will also  
announce early publication of No 
.Man Stands Alone which he is  
confident will be a best seller.
Miss Canada
On CBC
Miss Canada of 1965, Sidney’s 
Linda Douma, took a  quick trip  to 
Toronto this week, courtesy of the 
CBC, for an appearance on Front 
Page Challenge.
H er appearance on the popular 
quiz show was taped in Toronto and 
will be  seen by television viewers 
in the near future. Front Page 
Challenge is seen locally on Tues­
day  evenings a t 9.30 on Channels 
2 and 6.
: smmk mmBM
BEACON AVENUE — SIDNEY .
President: Alan Spooner Secretary: W. Orchard
Hall Management: Andries Boas, 656-2725
THURSDAY, JA N .'7 to WEDNESDAY, JAN. 13
Smallest Them All
liiiiil
Louksa Island B.C.’s smallest provincial park
SYMPHONY CONCERT TO BE 
PRESENTED HERE NEXT WEEK
Saturday, Jan . 9 - 
Monday, Jan . 11 - 
Tuesday, Jan . 12 - 
,Vedne^ay, Jan. 13
Small-Bore Rifle Q u b .-- .
Basketball Practice  ----
Basketball Practice -----  
Rae Burns’ Dance Q ass . 
Badminton—
/ Junior . . . ----
Interm ediate . .  - - - -.. - 
? ' Senior
.9 :0 0 -U ; 00 a.m . 
. .  . . . . .7 :3 0 p .m .
. . . . ___ 7:30 p.m.
. .3:00 - 9:00p.m.
...3 :15 -5 :30  p.m. 
. . . 6:00 - 8:00 p.m. 
. 8 :0 0 -11:00 p.m.
m M E ¥  M M m m W M M S M A
. . . . 14 Gu. F t .  
I '^ M B I N A T I O N  F R E E Z E R -F R ID G -E





B ring  y ou r exposed  film s in  to  us a t an y  
tim e  and  w e 'll  p rocess th e m  an d  re tu rn  
th em  to you  w ith o u t de lay .
C A M E R A S  a n d  F IL M S
M ake S idney  P h a rm a c y  y o u r ce n tre  
fo r p h o to g rap h ic  supplies o f a ll 
k inds . . . w e’re  g lad  to  adv ise y o u  
on  an y  p rob lem .
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
D ro p  in y o u r p hysic ian ’s p rescrip tion  a n d  
w e’ll/td ihppiand. it; fo r y o u  w
:? SIDNEY’S ONLY INDEPENDENT DRUG STORE 
Gi7iy Ikii'fton Avo. Fhouo C5(!-11I58
C r ls c o , 2 4  0 2 .!;
M ciU dn’s , F a h e y ,  15  oz.! waiii WM »»•> * wl>»
for
■ ■ ;
!! ' ■!■ t; ■
Ratepayers Protest Plan
CONDUCTED BY
Final symphony concert of tho 
Sidney season will be presented in 
Sanscha Hall on F riday  evening, 
Jan . 15, at S.30 p.m.
Guest conductor for the occasion 
will be Michel Perrau lt.
Forty-year-old M ontrealer, Michel 
P errau lt describes himself as the 
black sheep of a family largely 
concerned with the, professions. 
After commencing engineering he 
abandoned three years' study to 
follow a musical c:ireer.
W arm  student of Mozart, he had 
composed four string quarte ts and 
half a dozen other cham ber works 




(Continued From  P ag e  Four)
well cause a substantial increase in 
taxation, that would in no w a y  con­
fer any benefits on them . Reducing 
the lot: size to one-half acre , should 
not have such effects, providing 
adequate regulations and conditions 
ai'e laid down by th e  authority  be­
fore permission is given to proceed
(e)
with the project, 
poi'tarrt.
This is all im -
(9)
elude:
Such precautions should in-
fa) Proof of financial 
sponsibility.
(b) P resentation of an 
ceptable plan for 
entire area, to be 
veloped.
(c) Adequate provision 
w ater supply, sewage 
disposal, roads, walks, 
parks, schools, etc.












IN AN D  j
/ '■ A ro u n d 'T o w n  :; /! \
(Continued .Prom Page Two) ' 
surprise; /and honor / the la tte r’s 
mother, / Mrs.' :A. / G riffiths on the 
occasion of her b irthdaj'. Guests 
were Mr. and M rs. H. Curria, Mr. 
and /M rs. Wm. Orchard, Mr.: and 
Mrs. J . Helps, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Kirkness, :Mrs. S. Roberts, Miss 
H azel: Nunn, Miss P . / S tarck ,:and 
Miss Jean  Griffiths. '/
:: Mrs. W. Whiting has re turned  to 
her home on Sixth St., afte r enjoy­
ing the holiday season with re la ­
tives and friends in Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  Bruce entertain­
ed a t an ‘‘open house” in their
Commercial a reas  to be 
lim ited to the actual 
need of the people liv­
ing in the developed 
areas.
Development o f  t h e  
a re a  in an orderly and 
pre-arranged plan, so 
that scatter and sprawl 
m ay be avoided.
A reas set aside for 
parks, playgrounds and 
green ai’eas should not 
be less than 10 per cent 
of the area to be de­
veloped.
There should be a clear­
ly defined and accept­
able standard of excel­
lence established for all 
phases of the project. 
Special care should be 
given by the authority 
to any proposal to in­
clude multiple housing 
units in the subdivided 
a rea . /; ■
It is im portant to note that our 
advocacy of half-acre lot is wholly 
conditional on the application of the 
above tabulated conditions. W ith­
out these conditions, the half-acre 
lot is unacceptable as it would be 
certain  to adversely effect the en­
tire  area /o f North Saanich.
(10) Some people have expressed
the opinion th a t zoning should be 
such that e.xisting farm s Would be 
retained //as// farms^?/^ //as; green 
areas. This m ay  be desirable froni
their point of /view, :/but it /is  neither 
fa ir  nor realistic  to expect the/ 
fa rm er to keep up these green spots 
a t his own expense. ■/ If the people 
: re a d y / want/ysuch; areas//preserved , 
we sugg;est th a t/th e  proper/authority; 




Only part of the results of (he 
Christm as lighting contest were an­
nounced last week in Sidney.
The Christm as com m ittee of the 
Sidney and North Saanich Chamber 
of Commerce aw arded six prizes in i 
two categories this y ea r in token of 
the heavy increase in entries.
Classes were divided into Christ­
m as lighting and C hristm as tab­
leaux for the convenience of judges.
Winners in the first category 
were; 1. A. C. W atkins, 9224 Rid- 
eau; 2, Lon Chaney, 8569 E ast Saan­
ich Road; 3, J. M. Kennaird, 8655 
Ebor Terrace.
The tableau winners were: 1, C. 
G. Campbell, 9240 Rideau; 2, George 
Coward, 10041 F ifth St., and 3, G. 
D. Frizzell,/Ldchside Drive.
Height of the Christm as tree had 
m any fooled, but / not two Sidney 
ladies. Mrs. J . R. Hall, 2296 Henry 
Ave., and Mrs. Syd Mattock, 10148 
R est Haven Drive. The two contest­
ants reached a/t/ie. Both were with­
in ; onerquarter-inch;/ of the actual 
height and both .guessed 31 feet. / :
MONTREALER
Micht'l I'crrauK is ouc. of the 
pmmiiu'ut C.nnadian m u s i c i a n s 
brou.ulit io Sidney by (he V idorla 
S.vmiihon.v G rd u 's lra  during its win­
ter cuneerts here.
Of ills innsie, Mr. I’erraull con­
tends that the intellectual aspect 
and enjoyment t>f music is just as 
import;mt as the emotional one.
Ills works today include more 
than 20 orchestra compositions and 
shorter works. d ian \b er comiiosi- 
tions, jazz and seven ballot scores.
When the Montroid conductor 
comes to Sidney next week he will 
present two selections from his own 
works, Handel and Mendel.s.sohn,
Handel’s Concerto Grosso Op. 6 
No. 7 in B F la t will lead off the 
evening’s program .
Second featu re will be P errau lt's  
Suite of F rench  Canadian Folk- 
.songs,“ Au Bois du Rossignolet” , 
“ Isabeau s ’y Prom ene” , "Envoyons 
d ’l’avant” and “ J  ’ e n t o n d s le 
Moulin’.
The folksongs will be followed by 
a suite from the  conductor’s ballot, 
‘‘Sea Gallows” .
Concluding the evening’s program
M embers of the Women's Au5 
iary to Rest Haven Ho.spital we: 
entertained Tue.sday afternoon in 
the ho.spital dining room  by the 
ailm iilistrator, Thom as J . Bradley 
and Mrs. Bradley.
The 26 m em bers of the W.A. pres­
ent were com plimented by  Mr. 
Bradle.v on (he progre.ss they havc- 
m ade since the auxiliai*y w as form­
ed 10 months ago. H e also thanked 
them for their co-operation.
Replying to Mr. B radley’s com­
ments, Mrs. A. A. Cormack, presi­
dent of the W.A., said the members, 
were pleased to be able to do what 
they havo done. She said they rea l­
ize a g reat deal of satisfaction out 
of helping patients a t the hospital.
Ganges Fire Gall
Ganges residents were aroused at 
7 a.m . on Monday by the wailing of 
the recently  installed siren in the 
village. The fire departm ent rush­
ed to the home of Jack  Netterfield, 
Rainbow Road, where an overheated 
chimney pipe atop of the chimney, 
casting a  glow on the snow-topped 
roof, had alarm ed Mr. Netterfield 
and resulted in the call.
will be Mondels.sohn’s Symphoj 
No. 4 in A M ajor (Italian) Op. 9.
The Sidney concerts a re  broi 
to Sanscha Hall by the Victoria 
Symphonj' O rchestra with the as­
sistance of Canada Council.
NOW IS THE TIME TO
I M M - m  Y O U i
01D  WATCH
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
We Are Offering An 
Extro Good Trade-in
Any old watch 
trade-rn for
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^  P A IN T IN G
oouMA MBmms
horne on Grove Crescent, during the m ark e t price. The authority could
/BAilMAS
7  lb s .
$1.00
'ii.t ? - ■ ■?*'
'■’r p  '
Flastic FCMStbails, 80 02. Heg. 79c, Now.
; Crest," :''Eco«oniY,' Size.
|ti 1/
WC OPEN rniD A Y  NIGHTS TILL 9
Beacon Avonuo Phono 656-1171
holiday season.
: Mrs. M.' Beavin o f Vernon, B.C., 
has been a guest a t  Ccklarwood 
Motel since Decem ber 8 and will 
;leave this month for -a holiday in 
California. Mrs. Beavin, m other of 
John Beavin, M aryland Drive, ex­
pects to m ake her home in ’ .this 
area.
/v Mr. and M fsJ: T. M itcheher /arid 
daughters, Ronda and Shelley of 
Renhold, Alta./; w ere guests /during 
tho holiday season of M rs. Mitch- 
erter’s p a re n ts / 'M r. ahd ; /Mrs./ B. 
Storey,/:Foufth:' S t.'/ /;?/ ■./// /,/'
Mr. and/M rs, D. O. Barraclough, 
of North Vancouver, w ere week-end 
guests at the home of M r. and M rs.
T.; Robinson, Cedarwood /  Motel, 
Lochside Drive.
T.: Collins, R.C.M.P.,/ and,/his wife 
and two children, have been holi­
day guests at tho home of Mr, Col 
lins paraht,s, on/ Fourth  St. They 
have returned to their home/in Leth­
bridge, where/ Mr, Collins is s ta ­
tioned.,,///-?; ://,,:?'•■,̂  ■
’rhirty-five guests attended ‘‘opon 
house” a t (he home of Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
Lassfolk, 2261 W eiler Ave., on Satur­
day, Jan. 2./ /” /
■Mr. and Mrs. 'W. Milligan are 
giio.sls of their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mr.s. P . Griddle, 
McTavish Rond. Mr, Milligan, re ­
tired R.C.M.P. superintendent, nnd 
his wife live at Fort E rie, Ont.
New Y ear’s Eve no-host party 
was iield at Ilolol Sidney, 'with ,25 
guest.s enjoying cocktails, / .singing 
ami (lancing, mchaling .sipiaiaj (kuic- 
ing. Prior (o midnight, noiso-mak- 
ers and hnlloons were distrihulod 
for welcoming 1965. Following the 
singing of Auld I..ang S.vne, a srnor- 
ga.shtii'd supper was enjoyiid by Mr. 
and Mrs. J . Gowan, Mr. and Mrs, 
F. P , Gowan, Miss Nona Gowan, 
Mr. and Mrs.? P . Crlddle, M r, nnd 
Mrs. M.? Milligan, Mrs. J , ?'Walto- 
field, Mr.; and Mrs. A. E ffa, Mr, 
and Mrs, ;/E, Slegg, Mr, and Mrs. 
Rohlnson, Mr,/ and M rs, D. C. B ar­
raclough/ Mr. and M rs. J , Mooney, 
II. Drew and M r. and Mrs. E . B rae- 
koK, Mr. and Mrs. J .  Bruce.
Mr, and Mrs, hi. A. Rldiard.son, 
l,aurel Road, had as holiday guest.s 
(heir son and daiigliter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mi’S. .Stnnrt R ichardson tind 
four eliHdron, from Calgary; son- 
in-law and daughter, Gwen, and (wo 
boys from (/Jubsnel, B.C.; daughter, 
Mrs, R. F. Chubb (.Joyce), of Van- 
couvcr.
M1.SS .Tqan Cardnzo of I.3oxhnl-on- 
.'lea, SuK.'!e,x, England, w as a nuost 
during (ho Cliristm as liolldays of 
her aunt, Mrs. .Stanley Broihour 
and hush'nndi Canora Ave. Miss 
Cardnzo Is on (he (oaching sia tf of 
M ary-Jano Chanon .Scliool. , a new 
.roliool In .Surrey, TJ.C. Mr, and Mrs. 
Brethour also had with them  for 
(//Hiri.Htmas, ; llunr son’in-law a  n d 
dnughler, Mr. nnd Mrs. Donald 
SimpsMti. Bickerfon Court, Victoria.
IViss Uulli Gardner, who es on ttie 
.staff of Kamloops Hospital, spent 
tho holiday season with her paronlfi, 
Mr,? and Mrs. A, G ardner, Third St, 
Air, (Old, AIch. l<„,iiui'.l, ol W,iaaipeg, 
returned liom,v by a ir  after spend­
ing 10 days over the holidaya with 
the lalter'a  Ju’olher lndaw tvnd rln- 
ter, M r/ and Mrst. ,T/ Carnli', Secntid 
St.'.'
perhaps/ lease back ;? the land on 
te rm s ; enabling /Jba;farinar t»/niMce 
a decent living.'. We are firm  in the/ 
/beliif Jh a t zonmg/r/estrictibns/sh^^^ 
not prevent th e  owner ?from  dispos- 
ing 'o f5. his;'holdings advantageously, 
when he secs fit.
(11) We oppose the proposat: 
tha',. in serviced areas, the m inim um  
lot size bo 15,000 or 7,500 square 
feet. Housing development on lots 
of these sizes could produce un­
sightly areas, .such as can bo seen 
now in some p arts  of tho more cle- 
yelojjod centres. / We believe that 
lots of the sizes mentioned should 
be confined to the .areas of Sidney 
and / elsewhere,, already catering to 
such development. ////
(12) It is our belief tha t the prop-, 
erty  owners of Deep Cove Avish to 
m aintain the present charac te r of 
the area. They, do not w an t/ any 
further expansion of the area  in 
sm.all lots, nor do they w ant to see 
the /I'uiMli'er expansion/ crippled /by  
the awkwardness of two-acre lot re- 
.soricl:ions. Tho half-acre lot will fit 










F o rm er deputy m inister of agri­
culture in B .C ./arid now retired  on 
Mount Newton Cross Road in Cen­
tra l Saanich, William MacGillivray 
will be engaged in resettling ; fam- 
.ilie.s moving from  the, Columbia 
R iver power project area. Ho is 
closely/ associuted with both farm ­
ing/and/ real /estate, values.// /
A MESSAGE FOR YOU
SIDNEY
INJURED
Sidney woman /received rib in- 
Juii.'.s l,ile Tu(.',sday evening when 
the car In which .she was a  pansen- 
ger skidded off dho road/ at the 
corner of P atricia  Biiy Highway and 
U)chsldo;'.I')rivo.":?.
Mr.s. Dorolliy McVinnic, of 2429 
Amelin Ave.. Sidnoy, was reporlc<.l 
In satisfactory, condition Wednes­
day morning at Ib'nt Haven llo.spl- 
'tid.//; ///:;-■;"''?///;,. /.'■/„/■///./''?'//■//
Sidney ROMP said the road at 
tliat timd was "extrem ely li.;y" <hu.y 
to rain and freezing tem peratures. 
D river (d the ca r was Adrian Groot- 
veld, of 2440 Amelia, an d /an o th er 
pasRonger In the ca r w as / Mrs; 
Grootvold.
Police .said Mr. Groolveld w n s  
turning right onto Lwhsido off the 
highway when the ca r slipped, 
struck a light pole and cam e to rest 
In the ditch. Accident was blamed 
on road conditions.
For the Finest In Floor Cover­
ings , . . Carpets, LlnoIeum.s, 
Vinyls, Ceramic or Plastic 
Tiles . . .  the firm to conknct
'/Is,
H O U R I G A N S  
Carjiets Linos Ltd.
715 Pandora Avenue 
Victoria, B.C. EV (1-MOl
DINETTE
//■from/,.$69.00///':;/;,
'■ -/New/^Shipment/'of?' ■ /'/■•,?"??■ /'■:?,/
LAMPS ■ ; .  Just Unpacked
;/;/:'/::/;/!?/^//
'■"'' /'Good ■Variety,'of ■,/■■','',■
COSY SHEETS and BLANKETS
at SPECIAL PRICES
VISIT OUR USED FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
8-Pioce Dining Room Suito.....-:..:... ./..S125.00
Bedroom Snitos - Chostei'fieid Suite.s - Tea Wagon
■',̂ Tables, etc. / ■■/ ,
Complete Home Furnishings LTD.
Phone C56-2011; / - Second Street Sidney, B.C).
FOR TASTY 
■, ' BREAD 
AND PASTRY 
 ̂ DAILY
: ' , nw N F.(W C 'ioi't
SIDNEVBAKERV
n iu l








12” X 1 2 0 " -
12” x 96”-
1 2 " X 1 2 0 ” -
18” X 96”-
-Vi” Sanded   .
-5/16” U nsonded 
•%" Unnctndod .... 
Unsanded ...







.$ .84 ea. 12” x 96”
.. .72 ea. 12” X
,85 ea. 12” x 120”
. >70 ea. 18” X 96"
.88 ea, 18” x 120”
. I.IO ea. 6” x 60”
   I.IO ea. / / '  G” x 96”.
96”— % ” Uhsanded"
•Va' Unsanded 
Sanded .. 
Sanded .. 
Sanded /. 
Sanded .. 
Sanded .. 
Sanded''/., 
1.45 :ca.'
% ”
.7,2 oa. 
2.00 
2.50
3.00 
3.75 
'''/'.63
1.00
ea.
ea.
ea.
ea.
ea.
oa.
BEACON AVENUE 656-1134
'■■111- ' ’'
